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Save the Children
By PurlfyingThoIr Blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla Makes Pur
, Blood, Cures 8crofula, Etc

"My experience with Hood's gansparllla his
been rerjf effective. Mr little girl. On years
old, had for lour fesra bad iklti dlseaie. Her
arms and limbs T.011M break out Inamu, of
!?I''?v".'.,cl"rI,nJ! J'llow matter. Sli. wouldthe eruption.! as though It gave nllef.and tear open tlie sores.

Two Bottles of Hood's
Ssrsoparllla camed tbt eruptions to heal and
and the
Dccamo

scabs ncaiea Off, alter hleh the akin
solt and smooth. Ai a family medicine

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
we believe Hood's Sarsaparilla has no equal and
I recommend It." W. I. Kmo, Blufl Dale, Tel.

Hood's Pills are the best family eathartle,
gentle and eflecUve. Try a box! 23 cents.

llobron Drag Company

Wholesale Aeents.

BISHOP & CO.,
Established In 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

TIE "BANK OF CAUFORKtA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND THKIn AOXNTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris.
MESSRS. II, M, RQTHCIIILD&SOKS, LOKDQH

FRANKFOUT-O-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Bonking Co. of Bydney,
N. B. W.

The Bank of New Zealand. Auckland, and
its branches In Chrlstchurch, Dunedin
and Wellington.

The Hank of British Columbia. Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Nanalmo, Vyest
minister. B. ft, and Portland. Oregon,

The Aiores and Madeira Islands.
(Stockholm, tiweden.
The Chartered Bank of India. Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, lliogo and Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

C, 08EWER & CD,, LTD

Qncen St., Honolnlo, H, I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian A gricultural Cp Onomea
'SuRar Co., Ilonorau Sugar Co., Wal-luk- n

SiiRar Co., Wnihee Sugar Co.,
Makes Sugar Co., Halcakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line Ban Francisco Packets.
Clioa. Brewer Sc. Co.'s Line of Boston

Packet.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under,

writers.
List op Officers :

1 C. J051S President
Uuo. II. llouBRTSON Manager

' 13. F. Bishop Tress, and Secy.
Col. W. V. Allen Auditor
U. M. Cookk )

,11. IVatehhousz.. Directors
,A. W. Carter,,,. )

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ettect Insur-

ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

H. W. SCHMIDT 4 SONB- .-

.Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE ,

Insurance Agents.

AOIilTB FOE

--YBir klfaLAXD MUTUAL

life Insurance Co.
. ( 'OF' BttSTON.

.ETNA'
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONW

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Ilnylng resumed business and taken
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our stmlio we are better pre-

pared than ever to All orilers for views
.of ancient Hawaii and, ot the stirring
events of the bite troubles. Portraits
of lh leading characters a speyUlty.

Our portrait department Isojien (or
engagements, and our work, as In the
past will lie up to all of the modern ad-- r
vancementa in our lioe.

For Rent.
The !remises on Judd Btreet, beyond

Lillha, lately, oocupled by Joaquin
Miller, house of four Rooms and Kit'
chen; Btable and 2. acres of land more
or leas.

For Sale.
, One All Brass Double Acting Force

'Pump, 3 Inoh suction and discharge
with 250 feet 2 inch Hose.

At a bargain one English dog cart
, imported.

One revolving baioVs oven.
ppl to

J. EMMELUTH, .

$)f&0 4 WxpJsB SsWt

ciiuncn kkiivicks

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Corner Beretanlannd Ilicharria afreet.
Tl.MHev, DoiiuIiik P. lttrnl, minister.
Services Hunt. ay, June 0. Public wor-
ship at II u in. huh 7iiU p in. ir'Ki
In the morn inn by the pastor, 'The
Church in the City." In the evening
the atinunl Home Missionary sermon I

will be delivered by I,ev, H. E, Ihshop
Sunday school and Ilible clfis esj D;M
n. m. Prticr iiieetli'g of the Yonnjr
IVople'e Society nt 0:J0 i. tu. Snnd'.v I

schools: Japaneao in Lceun at 10 a.m.!
roriugueae, on juuitTMreet ai ;au p. in,,
Maklkl at 2:30 n. tn. The church tiraver
mpMlni; Wednesday, 7:31 p.m. i

public la cordially In v it d to attend
il,et bVt Rt8.

ROMAN CATHOI.IO CATI1LDRAL.

Rervlce," Sundnv Juno 0th. will he a
follows: (luml 7 n, in., Low Masnlt-Hol-

Cnnniiuiiioii; D n. m Masn will
Khellsh instruction. IO:SO a. m.. Uluh
Mann, with native sermon, 2 n. tn.,
Rfmarv mid nattvo Insttuctlon: 4 p.m.,
native Instruction and Benediction 7
P. m.. Portuguese service with Bene
diction. Week days: Low Mass at 0
ami 7 a. tn.

ST. ANDREW 6 CATHEDRAL.

Trlnltv Sundnv. 0 :30 a. hi.. Holv Com
munlon, HauHiiati. 11:00a. rn,.MaUine
and eeinioii, 11:30 p.m,i Pule Ahiahl.
7:30 p.-- EvenBong .and Sermon. ,

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL,

The services oMhe Second CongregH
tlon of St. Andretv'a Cathedral tomor-
row, Sundit, 'will Je as follow:
9:45 a. m., Venlte, Mo'rnlngton In E flat!
Te Deuiti. Notices In Ci Benedlctus.
Gilbert In E; hynint 100, 1G3, 1C6. Even
Ing sermon: Magnificat, Woodward, In
D: Nunc Dimittis. Uauntlett, in E flat!
hymns 178, 162, 10. Tomorrow (Trinity
Sunday) celebration Holy Coin muu ion
at 5 a tn.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Rev. II. W. Peck, nnstor.
CllUItCU.

Sun'
day services, June 9th. 10 a.m.,
Sunday school, Mr. C. Day, superin-
tendent. At 11 a.m, sermon, subject:
"Tho First and Second Adam:" 7 P. m.
street service at corner Fort and
Hotel streets: 7:30 p. m., sermon,
subject: "Saul Changed to Paul." Wed-
nesday, 7 p.m street service; 7:30 p.m.,
prayer meeting. Meetings held in
the hall, upstairs, corner Fort and Hotel
streets. Entrance on Hotel street. A
cordial welcome to all.

CHRISTIAN CHURCn.

Harmony Hull. Kine Btreet. between
Fort and Alakea streets. Rev. T. D.
Garvin, pastor. Preaching at 11 n. m.
and 7:30 p. tn. Sunday-schoo- l at
0.45 a. m. Morning theme: "The
Harmonv Between Secular nnri Ileliff.
ions work " Evening theme: "Some of
the roots of Evil." Bible class at the
larsonage, Monday at 7:30 p.m. Lesxons:
me luurtii, eixtn, seventh and

teentti chapters of Judges.
four-

meeting in Harmonv hall. IWsdav. at
7:80 p. m. Topic: "The Resurrection."
lst,Cor:,XV Chap

LATTER-DA- SAINTS.

Reorganized of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Ua- Saints- - Mllilni.I II -- rear
of House. Services will be held
on Sunday as follows: 10 A. 51., Bible
elass; 11:15 a. u. and 6:30 r.'M., preaoh- -

ABMY.

Sunday, 7 a. m., Knee Drill; 11 a. m
Holiness Meeting; ,8 p. tn., Family
Gathering; 7:30 p. in., Net Drawn In,

DEUTSCHEIl OOTTESDIEXST.

German services every Sunday, at 11
a. m , In Y. M. C. A. Hall, by ltev. L.
E. Schneider,

Y, M. C. A. Topic for Sunday, June'
urn, ni o:.)u p.m "oout winning." uan
14:3; Prov. 11:30.

rACIFIC MAIL,

fljnop.ls of tlie Annual Iteport Dlrec
tors Klected.

New York, May 30. The an-

nual report of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company shows: Gross
earnings, $4,087, 872; increase,

; operating expenses
increase,, $16,609; net

earnings, $712,632; increase, $237,-17-

cash on hand, $210,916; in-

crease, $17,548.
The following directors 'were

elected: C. P. Huntington, Henry
Hart, Isaac E. Gates, Calvin S.
Brice, Samuel Thomas, Joseph
Richardson, Russell Sage, G. J.
Gould and R. R. Schwerin.

Ring up Hack 7
Clcd Stables,
Telephone No. 477.

Special Attention for Shopping
Calling and Driving Parties. . ,

Resident Telephone oat.

BICYCLES

Prayer

Church

Opera

H. DEE.

A new consignment of the famous
FALCON ROADSTERS just arrived.
Also a 17 lb. Track Racer, the only track
wheel made with large hall' bearings
and large sprockets. These machines
are manufactured by the Yost Mann
facturirg Company of Toledo, Ohio,
who give a guarantee for one year with
every machine sold.

For terms etc. apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aoent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

.lUrWHlH,

BET
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS

at
notice oy the

HAWAIIAN

HEWS

COMPANY

LTD,

Hotary Public.
Particular attention given, and
satisfaction guaranteed, to all
who desire

Accounts Adjusted or Collected

RECORDS SEARCHED - -

By an experienced person

OFFICE WITH

Made short

Tie Hawaiian Investment Co.

1 REAL ESTATE AND IOAKS,

l.V and 15 KAAHUMANU ST.

.. . ..
t:

THE HAMA.IIA3SI STAR.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

IS TUB GREAT

Blood-Purifie- r,

NERVE TONIC,
AND

STRENGTH - BUILDER.
It attack

and breaks up
every humor,
cures sklu erup-
tions, restores
exhausted vital-
ity, ami ilrlves
out every ele-
ment uf dlspaae

from
Indigestion, gen-

eral or
anv other ail

ment arising frem Impure blood, should take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It pivfs strength to
the weak, and hulldi up the system gener-
ally. Uy Its use food Is made nourishing,
sleep refreshing, and life enjoyable.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.
Hide br Dr. J.CAre r A Co., Lowell,Hut,DJLA.
tynwnre rf eliein Jmlt.tlnn..
Arer'K Nar.mtHrlll i. nnim

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOT.KNALE AGENTS.

DR. E. C. SUMANN,
73 BERETANIA ST.,

Opposite Central Union Church.
OFFICE HOURS 10 to It a.m.,2 to 4 p.m.,

7 lo 8 p, m.
N. B. Toesd ys anil Frrd.)a from 8 to If

p. m. the treatment (or I'OOB PEOPLE Is
free except for the medicine.

J. M. MONSARRAT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC
Cartwrlght Block, Merchant Bt, Honolulu

G. E. SMITHIES.
Accountant. Collector and Copyist.

Office with C. D. Chase,
Safe Deposit Building.

Telephone 184.
rhe collection of Government bills a special?

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary , Publlo
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Mutual Telephone K25.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second FloorJIonolulu
Planing- Mill, Fort M.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-
tended to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and

tnatic Art,
Ahunoton Hotel.- -

Sufferers

debility,

Dra- -

647

MKS. M. IIOLDEN,
HAIR DREbSlNG AND MANICURING

Can bo found
At the rooms of Miss Clark in Adams

Lane.
Satisfactory Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box m. Telephone

LEWIS. & CO.
IMl'OKTEns.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale 2nd Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu, II. 1.
iR.lt

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Comer Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
87ti

U. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu. '
M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.

Limited.
HONOLULU H. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Offlce. tl& Front St.

JM CHAN,
No. 804 and 800 NUUANU STREET'

Near King Street.
Clothing, Mattlrg, Camphor
Trunks, Valises, Hals and Gents
Furnishing Goods

E. VANDOORN & C0.v
No. 208 FORT ST.. Esplanade,

Stop on your way to the wharf and
buy a cigar or get an Iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corn." Allen nd Fort

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agonts

PACIFIC TRADING CO.,
SUOCKSSOKS TO "ITOIUN."

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
In Japanese ProvUloua and
Dry Goodi, etc., etc. . , . .

204 and 206iFort St.. Honolulu, FI. I,

CHARLES SEYQONE,
SCENE AND
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Hiiro Writer. I'aDerhamrer and Decorator.
Ktchtnir llrafl ai.d Inc. Ikkorrjlatta and
Monogram. Ola Kmbosinir. Advertlu-meot- a

t al ted on Tlo or Wood from $15 a

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Bteam Eimni, Bdoik Mtixs, BoiLaa,
COOLxas, Iaotf, 11OAS. us Uun

CAtruoi.

Machinery of Every DeMrlptlon Had.
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Mens m lUilaf, Job work svOTitsd at Bfcort

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 8, 1895

TUB H.KEr OF FOOT.

Clreat Cninpnnjr It ,Mlrll .nil tMtier
'Uteiite .t 'the Trnetc.

About half' the membership of
Company 11, N. G. II. and neatly
loo others Interested In field
sports attended at the Kapiolanlt
track last evening. Storey and
Walty made a start as if for a dash
of 200 yards. Alter a short spurt
each contcstent alternated as pace
maker till approaching the half.
Then Waity took a decided lea '.
I'he red tot at this point m

the spot where S. r :y's 1 vet went
back 011 him. Waity 'compleu-t- i
the mile without tushing iu 6:15.
Storey had not reached the last
quarter when his opponent finished.
Storey will train now, and again
rhallcnge Waity. Dr. Wayson
and several other Storey men were
very much disappointed.

The second event was too yards,
between Vida Thrum, Chris Holt
and Henry Hapai. They finished
in that order. Thrum was also
first in a quarter mile, the other
starters being Holt, Arthur Rice
and T. II. I'ctne. W. Chamber
tain did the mile iu 5:48, beating
I'etne.

KUoIimii Art League.

Anyonewill be well repaid by a
visit to the exhibition rooms of the
Kilohana Art League, corner of
Hotel and Fort streets. The variety
and line class of art work there ex-
hibited reflects great credit on the
League members and speaks well
for the culture and refinement ol
Honolulu. The exhibition wilt be
open daily to the public for two
weeks including Saturday

Fl.ntL Concert.

The Government band will play
this afternoon at Emma Square
at 4:30 o'clock. Following is the
program:

Overture "Jolly Students". .Suppe
Wults "Laura" Mlllocker
March "Nlbelungen Wagner
Faulasla "Little Flatterer" ...

i ..Eilenberg
Selection "Giselle" Adams
March "Sweet Marie" DeWitt

"Hawaii Ponoi."

American Liyery ana Boarding; Statics
Cor. Merchant and Hlchard Streets.

Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all
nours.

JAMES CARTY, Proprietor.
Telephone No. 490.

THE EAGLE HOUSE,
Xiiuiinu Avenue,

DUUMMOND Si JOHNSON, 1'KonttRoHS.

First-Cla- ss Family Hotel.
ROOMS KM SUITS OR SINGLE.

Detached Cottages connected with the House.

Our Table i$ supplied with the
bt$t the market affords. ....

Rates t $2.00 per dsyi flaOOperweeki l0ler monin.
M. H. DRUMMOND.
L. M. JOHNSON.

Kins St. Restaurant!
Corner King nnd Ala-
kea streets will give
you tho ltest meal for

cents in the city.
we are now in our
new rooms, everything
lean,

25c
Remember the Itact, corner King and

Alakea streets. 508 lmo

BEST IN
HONOLULU I

r

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor, Hotel and Union

Meals 25 Cents
ArrangemenU can here be made for aerrlns

reasonable dlatauoe.

CHOCK LOOK,
MICHo HANT

No. 48 Nnnaiin

fresh

Sts.

TAILOR,
Atcduc.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Flu. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. Oive me a trial I
'strive to please.

ftoefc of Tireed, Diagonal, Hamuli Jt Dudiln?

48 NUUANU AVE.
p. o. iioi ia. ' (7v

LUND,

Ulcyclea ltepalred. dun and Lock; Bmlth.
No. 16 BETH El HTHKET,

Next to Caatle & Cooke.

SEATTLE SOAP

COMPANY
Bear to Inform the nublic of

Honolulu and the other Islands that a
complete line of their famous and d- -

eeryeuiy popular .....

and

No.

LAUNDRY AND
TOILET SOAPS,
IVASUINQ COMPOUNDS,
ANIMAL SOAPS, ETC.,

have been Introduced into this market
and are now to be found on sale at the
grocery store. or U.K. McIntyre & Cpo.,
O. Hl'BTACie and Uekuy Davib fin .
wuere tueir eirgani aispiay cabinets can
be seen. The Value crlven for nrir.
charged has never been equaled In this

iraei Dy.any otner Moan Company,

Try tht '

"S(ar" Electric Works

M

KRAJEWSKI .

CANE CRUSHER
We Ivk to draw the planters intention to this machine tor which we claim

the following Hdvuntngis:
THE CRUSHER ulll cut the r.inn

transversely tn pieces about 3 Iiicliett
lon and extract alioiit GO per cent, of
the juice. atHlJdeliver the crushed cane tn
a uniform layer to the U roller mill,
therebv mntttnir a nerfWt nml In.
creanei extraction of juice.

T1IK CRUSHER wi eave the "nkln"
on the cane, thereby giving th juice a
better chance to bo i helled than if the
cane was ripped open subWtiiiK the
pulp tn the hard packing on the n turner
bar of the 3 roller mill.

THE CRUSHER will aavn abor In
handling of the cane, ns an Irregular
distribution of cane on the carrier will
not mattrialty effect the regular and
even feetl to the 3 roller mill.

THE CRUSUHR Ulll tint Mr.iilra
dltlonal s team vr boiler power, as it has

to
tt. f.f u- -

If
of no to M

or It or It.
at

la nn 40
oi U al a)

In To a us ot of
pviicvi, rvci niiu rmi) imi

ba.empam

onlinarjljr

reflpecuaiiy,
IIBACON.

Pi.aktatio!c,
WnrkifiLllrv-r- t

Krajewskl adrAntageoua
tljeuDderDOtftl

belterextractlon

Em

BaUsiacllpn

demonstrated nuctual pnutlce.
fnireatted extraction

Improved the
the additional

(dentil
CRUSHER stronsjly

(he
the ahiiftife pinion

titeehind the ppurwheej provided
nennient the

the mill rollers, thereby
comfort running.
constructed, partk?,8uch

coupling
enne kuive, through,

the
I'he following testimonials

fdautatiotis the crusher present'

T1SHTIMONIAL.HI
VrrKKKm March amntt d.itj tmr. OwinicU.rka iitiru,i r.unnu iu.uin

8lR!: use,! havetodrlvetliftJruklier alow,
season have had could cent, more work

trouble hitch whatever with with
en1?.'n. xiVr three

The extract iwrcpnt. loM mills.
per cent, juice liealde cutllnif cane trah very tint

inches Ioiik Khlnn will, plenty
roller mill. doing Jl to 35 tent. J. COLVILLE,'

Hors raiy roujauomurn more u
botllmc house rapacity would rmit.are savins labor of on the cane

earner eery
Krervthltiir ILrO works

smooth easy, and amount of Menu
consumed is as judee, we
arerunnlniftao eitftlrea three mills

to pari for It illlnir Houmi
fromn bolltr. (r il.u
even feed of from crushtr
we nre enauieu uicinne ociwn tuir m climora tliAnnfr bfnr rn1 (nun miwrlinKin.
of drylns traab. there out)- 4M to 4.1 ercent, of moisture In if.

Our of jrrludlntr IsfromftJ
loweat, loK salloit clarlllera In
rour(een hours.

remain, joura
Manager i'epeelicoHugarCo.

Paia" March ltVlinnnlnlli K'a
find Crusher In

tenia:
Steady ami uf three rtdUr(bus a (treat dal leaa at rat n on

mill and at aame time eivlDit ua from 6 to
0 mrcent. of iulce.

a

( uiana onwr i

fart

txtn
that the of Juice
has trneh aa fuel no an to
fully for of

to drive
THE I built,

roller made of solid steel
on Ttie

U with
rim. speed is about

eame as giving
nnd safety ' It is so

that should Iron
as bolts, link' and pins,

etc., go it will not
injure any of parts,

from
where

Ss,Ptt3. t nrrrnmlMessrs Itnnnlnlti !mn t'n.lirtn k......
We have the since the but

the and sarv do 1 per
the,

Surlfitf. We men the
Crasher

the the and can supply
pieces five six and steam without the use

Wis are iht W,
juwro and
our We

the six men
aay.

the Crusher
and the

trlflinr. ion may for
for the

and tl.o
6x31 rniiiultl

rrunhwl cane the
mill

the wax
left

run
higbe-t- , fiiO

i
II.

31,
trn-- t rurvi

tbt
tven (! the w(K

raualne the
the

I

In

up ute
It.

aro
are all of

Its

In

car

are
at

of

save

The

loot

Manager.

Krkaiia 1'i.ANTATiox. March 22, 1WJ1.

MVftsra. Itonolnltt Iron Works Dkah
HlH: We have been vrorkliw tlin Krnjewskl
Cr sher since the betflnnlnir ot October lwt,
w Ithout dclav and with the tuos sat sfacUiry
results from the atart. (Mir dally work ha
lufrvaacd from ftl clarlllera to Ml rlarlilera MH
irfllonsl with the same number of laborers as

Hiwi Iiertne. Sttire weare using the Crusher
tho extraction has Increased conldernb1) and
the inish leaves the 2 roller mill d ler than
formerly and makn excellent fuel, lly addlg
the t 'rustier we apprehended that our steam-ln- r

ca)at-lt- inlkthi h insnillcient, but w tlnd
tlmt the Cm her and the three roller mill Uf
Kether consume less power titan did the !l roll
er mill atone. The extraction of the
Crustier amounts to M per cent, of thejub--
and the 8 roller mill receives a steady and
regular feed, thereby decreasing the risk of
breaklni the roller "Imfis.

We can nvommend the Krejewskl Cane
Crusher as a valuable, addition to a mill which
will pay for itcelf In n hurt time. We remain,
your trul),

i or Kekaha Sugar Co.,
lift.

we are at prwnt making a Crushtr In our nliops and tlmll be pleased to show
and explain it construction to any party lu terested.

00

HONpLTJLTJ IRON WORKS CO.,
Sole Agents fdr Hawaiian Islands.

THE - - -

aLa
rlW'a

1 Jim'
Has Imported a. Large and Well Selected Slock
of New Designs; in

ILxxdL Torpedoes.

o
50

Americau ai Hataiiao Bunting,
FLAGS, ALL SIZES.

AMERICAN & HAWAIIAN SHIELDS.

Stars and Stripes, and Red,
White and Blue Bunting.

FIREWORK BALLOONS,
Horse Head Plumes,

Tissue Wreaths,
Moss Paper Festoonings in Red,

White and Blue, Etc., Etc.
ISLAND 'ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

These Goods arc NEW and FRESH, of the Dest
Quality and will be sold at the Lowest Cash Prices.

The I.
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets,

S. W. LEDERER.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTKKS AND 08AUSRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

, East Corner Fort and King Streets.

t . . li Li

f

'

Nsw Ooods reditu by .very racket from tb. EuUrn Htatw and Kurop,
Frssh California Produv. by every stMnier, All orders falthfull) stttuaw t
and rood! dslivend'to uir nart of th. dtv fre. ot rharar.. . ."'.'i'.

soucltwl.
Oflos RaXolUU

nmke

rtnus

Crusher

NATURAL RAINFALL.

DOE9 NATURE SLIGHT LAND IF TREES
HAVE BEEN REMOVFD!

A rrnlflrm That I lit Ron of Columhua
started Out to S'dtr Many Selentltta of
Tarlmia Countries Have (tlreu the flutx

' Jeet Stnrh Study.

A win of ChrUt0pherCo1iimhiitonce)nn
derlook n tak of discovery that proved
tntirli more dilllctilt than that which hit
fulier had tackled ao Mimwfitlljr, In a
tomviratIvely abort time Christopher had
the solutlou of hU problem, IhoRiitwer
which hN aon, Pern and o, het out to find U
Mill mifwtuff. Ii lit the younger Columbus
thought he bud discovered the true rela-
tion of forpfta to water mippllea, and he
annouticnl that the coplmi rainfall of Ja--
nmicftM-- produced by the (Hland'a wealth
of foretaand that the decTeneof rain In
the Axon and Canaries wan because of tht
removal of the wooded arena.

Kor aa lon M'rlinjin as men have given
any thouKht to this matter It Um the
common stitmositlon that fon-- u lnnj.
the rainfall within the area of their an

Influence, and in that way anil other
wayaniiKment tie flow of brooks and riv-
er. TheenrlU-- efforts todetermtnethrouflli
scion ttllc methods whether there la any
eond ground for the supposition were made
with appliances so crude that the margin
for error iiuiKt have been considerably iu'
excenaof the influence. If any, which the In
vestigators hod to measure. In later
years efforts in the aame direction hate

niiute with im.l. nnln. l T"... it. Illloe th.nbe

is extremely Interesting, the main question
remains practically unanswered. The re-

sult of these efforts, together with some
interesting observations thereon, are set
forth In a bulletin of the forestry division
of the department ot agriculture.

Water conies as uear being Indestructible
as any substance of which we know. Con-
sequently the total quantity of it In the
earth and In tho earth's atmosphere la al--

ays the same. Only a vi ry small percent
sgeof It Is what one of the writers In this
bulletin terms the circulating part of the
earth's water capital. The sun makes vapor
of water that Is lying at Its level oris on
the way to And Its level. This va.ior U con-
densed until It It heavier than the air and
starts again toward Us level, and that is
how the circulation goes on. In what way
does the presence of forests influence this
circulation?

It would be a long story to tell of the
methods employed In France, Germany.
Swcdeu, Austria and other countrieaof Eu-
rope to measure the various' Influences that
must be considered iu determining how and
to what extent the rainfall and the flow of
stream are affected by the presence of for-
ests. Avery important factor, since heat
la what i. tart a the movement of the earth's
circulating water capital. Is the matter of
temperature, and thu results of the investi-
gation seem to show beyond dispute tbat
forests reduce the maxima and the minima
of temperature, that they reduce the maxi-
ma more than tnu minima, and that conse
quently their effect is to make the average
temperature lor tue year cooler.

Also, their moderating influence In great-
er than their cooling effect. Because the
sir above forest regions ia slightly cooler
than the strata over treeless tracts, con-
densation should bo more rapid than over
open fields, and tho rainfall should be
greater. These cooler bodies of air, Wing
blown over adjacent regions tbat are not
wooded, should also Increase somewhat the
precipitation there. That Is the theory.
and it seems to bo In some degree support-
ed by the measurements that have been
made.

Accepting the conclusion tbat. In general.
foreitts Increase slightly the fall of rain.
mow and dew, It remains to bo determined
how much of this Increase Is available for
beneficial purposes. Part of It Is Inter- -
cepte) by foliage, and Is returned to the
atmoapbere by evaporation without having
reached the ground. The proportion so re-

tained varies with the nature of the foliage,
the density of the forest and the season of
the year. The retention by evergreen trees
Is leas than by deciduous. It Is estimated
that perhaps 80 percent of the precipitation
la tima intercepted ana returned to the at
moHohere. Of course this lntercentlon and
evaporation go on 'where the surface of
the earth Is covered by graan and other
growing crops. Whether it la sufficiently
greater In the forest thun'ln the field to do
away with the exceaa of precipitation on
wooded tracts over that on cleared areas Is
an unsettled question.

Of the 70 per cent of rainfall which. It Is
estimated, reaches the ground In forests, a
part Is very quickly returned to the atmos-
phere by evaporation, but here the loss la
considerably less than in the open field.
Under certain couditlons It Is not more than
13 per cent of what It would be on bare soil,
but the conditions are so various that It Is
difficult to arrive at an average. Again, out
of this 70 per cent of precipitation which
reaches the ground In wooded areas must
be deducted the loss by transpiration, Vthe
process by which the plant gets rid of the
surplus water after having drawn It from
the solt tn order to extract from It the
nutriment which Is present iu only a very
highly attenuated solution." Various In-

genious methods have been resorted to for
determining the amount of moisture used
In this way, but because of the many fac-
tors having to do with It, the amount for
the various kinds of vegetation cau be In-

dicated osMy with a w Ue margiu for

while a It stands now nobody can say,
i a result of acieutlflo luveatlKatlou.

whether foreata Increase tho fall of rain.
snow or dew to an appreciable extent, there
la no room for doubt tbat wooded arena are
valuable conservators of niolature. In this
way they make the flow of streams 'more
even, and they preserve the constancy of
springs. In wooded areas there la a loss by
Interception and evaporation In the foliage
and by transpiration, and there Is a consid-
erable gala In the protection from evapora-
tion from the surface of the ground. It is
not probable that this conservation of the
water supply cornea anywhere near the
mark drawu by those who bold that the
preservation of woodland Insures an abun
dance of water supply, but the bene fit re
sulting from It are sumcient to be consid-
ered among the other excellent reasons for
looking well to the preservation of forest

lNew lork bun.

It art! Caaa.
A western doctor who has had mncb

experience with fever and ague eaaes aayi
mat inu orat ueacnpiion no ever beard ot
that malady wn given by a waggish pa-

tient of hUcwn.
One morning the doctor was summoned

to thls gentleman and found him In
shivering chill. Tho day before he had
been In a high fever. The doctor Inqulrod
now utu paiient icic

a to bit chattered
tho victim of the chill,

I am sorry, but your caae la a Decullar
one anu very iiaru to get bold or," said
me piiysician sympathetically.

shivered the sufferer, 'tl
that's Tk-th- case ao

u can't g gi t hold of
Youth's Com nun un.

An Old sword.
This fUttering sword, this saras bright blade,
A glorious part la Malory played.

than half sffaoed Is the Dritiah crown,
And the hilt U ablus with jawsU car.

Mr frand fat bar found it In Uoatoa town
Jest after tha liritlah had tailed away

Vhea Waahlnjjrtoa waa oar general.

And then for raara, tradition slags.
It helped to sevar the spron strings

Which bound ua to England across the aeae
It served to mala real a hope forlorn:

It taught for the thirteen colonies,
And then la a proud salute waa burnt

When WaahltLgton waa our president.

This glittering sword, this same bright blads,
la a cast for a hundred rears was laid.

It mads all titles transparent scam
In the land wher men are equal and f rse

Foravar but watt, now, faint as a dream,
A face and form fair and loraly 1 aae.
I forgot that a qnaaa rslgnt over me.

Manser's Magastna,

Front Ur.
What, man shall ait opon Thought's farthest

height,
Achlsvemsnt's guidon, hoping thence te see.

At last, au knowledge yieutu to au sigat
UuvsUsd br mytrtarr.

That vanUt point will onlr shew to him
rresh Calds beyond hot utmost edge appeal

Hote tony pcaas, woicn, uy instr ouuums turn.
vesne a new iroaiMr, - . wr

NATIONAL CANE

Patentexl umler Vie lute of the
tcalian Republic.

One ol these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company. Ilamakna, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

PAACIUO l'LAXTATIOX Co.,
, Jan. 10, lfMl,

O, iBWIXAi CO., I.TU., HOXOLCI-U- tOektlxhex Tli. mill has Im ninnlnit
two fli. with ihr National

Lane Hhrnlder UUIr lnstAlUI. Mil,i fl.
mort Mtisfarlory rmults.

Our mill con.Irts of three seUottworol-lrs- .
33 ill. din. IiV In . n.n .i..i.,uf

dines being B ft. 7 In. Ions, .Irlrt-- hr n
BUtomaUc .nKina II In. dla, cylinder by 11
in. n ri.se.

j.

TV

The Italtonn cane htlne tnlllMl iu. hint
as it Is oIbIe for can. to be, having Iwiinjected to n MTere drtHigtit UliriiiK the
wnnle fierlon of Iu Krtmth, and growing on
land with a trade wluil eZTwynira. Our .

alnt.raue, prores It U) lie Just what our
mill, n.iulml, the khmhtnl cun. Iielnir better
Iireiareil to have .TtmrtMl fnr

now Imth th. lint mill, better around, than
i. miiiwij uiu in. second, ana uns withoutth. old timnt groaning, choking, and strain-In-

of the machinery. ,
Uehlnd the flrrt end second mills we apply

hot water, the ouautltv for the part 12 days,
at perrtatemeut attached, ha. averaged 85
IfMnt. ou I be total Juice from the cane.

The tnuh from the hut mill I, cut up much
finer than before the Kbrnlder was amiHed
mill of Itrewmhling sawilurt, ft contain

a lor .tatement HU r cent, of molrture and
inalie. gcod fuel, the Juice from the hut mill
stands a degrees Urix., so that the moisture
1" the tnubUof 5 per cent, sugar solution.

The Hollers make steam much easier than
Iwfore. now care has to In taken tu keep them
from blowing off, whei-fo- s liefor. great care
was neoamary to keep the steam from going
too low when the 1'an was on.

Bv the Ufie of the Khre.l,tMe wn ,11..)nl with six men, formerly necmnary to
iuiim iu. cune on too earner, leeu tbellrrt mill, ami throw Imck the long pieces.

The Khredder Machinery Is a good sub-
stantial Joo. and should cause little or no
trouble, as It Is subjected to but light strain .

You will see thai by applying the Shred-
der, our work In all deportments has beenvery materially Unproved obtaining a
ettereitraction at Iusk eiprniM than former-

ly. The great improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to thaw engaged In
tb. Mill.

Yours Itexpectfully,
A. MOORE,

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these jhredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.
Sole Agents for the

!!... Pennblio

PLANTERS SPECIAL!

A Good Fertilizer,
To Suit the Times
At 930 per ton of S0O) lbs.
Analyzed as follow.:

10 per cent. I'hosphoric Acid, V
soluble and available.

0 per rent, l'o ash (actual.)
3 per cent. Ammonia.
10 per cent. Lime (Carbonate).

AI.Ro

FLORIDA PHOSPHATE,
HONE MEAL,

SULPHATE AND MURIATE
OF POTASH,

NITRATE OF SODA and
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.
Double Super Phosphate,

40 r cent, to 1.1 jwr cent, soluble
in water, in quantities to suit.

Any Special Formula Made to Order
by

A. F. COOKE,
HAWAIIAN FERTIMZIKO CO.

JiEY8l)K.J,Klt,

HOOKSKM.till.

STATIONKH.

OUITAILS from 1110
VIOLINS, MANDOLIN. COKNhTS,

UL.AH1U.NETS, UAKJOS.
Musical Instrument Suppllea,
Mufclo ordered by every steamer.
Tambourines SOo to $.1:00.

FLUTES nn.l PICCOLOS- -

Eyeglasses and Spectacles
Carefully fitted to all
sights and frames com-
fortably adjusted ....

Domestic
Sewing Machinos.

Domestlo Rewlnir Uvhlnu n.i.
machine-surpasse- s Ml other, in

of ilniih and durability; on
it you car, make Lock Stitch, Chain
mitch, Lmbrnider, Hem, Tuck,
.tni.iv, iuiiku uution notes.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
and Typewriter SujtjUlet

By the Australia arrives a large and
ui,ieie oiocsT ot

Sporting
Goods. as:

rXXJinXL.-J'SM.-
?

T.??1?, . "ACKET8. MASK"

MAMK8, HALLS.
M1TTH and GLOVES. . .

a.iv uitm.ut,-- r ocTS, . ,

iVostenhoIm's Poctct Kr.ires and Rarars.

Wade & Butcher Razors from 511c up.

Indoor Games.
II ALMA. PAltCIIESI. CHESS, DOM- -....., nuuiuiu ana

other Card Qaiues.
Hand Sswlne Machine $830 and

iao.Sewing Machine Needles
for all kind, of machine.

NOVELS, NOVELS, NOVELS
Dy Every Steamer.

HAIR "HUSHES, SUA '1NO
UUL'SHES. COMIW. Etc . .

I'UaSEH. CARD CABE8. and
rOCKET BOOKS. ....

CHliiiRtii'a Picture 'books. Dolls
.anu luvs 01 all aescrlptlona.

Our builnej. . ntnIJUh.t nu n
Ctult baiit absoluMn, eoHtetpuntly

vrj tu .ru Ul low rures.

iW. F. KYMLIS, frsa.

TKIUUl f
7 M CKXTS A MONTH

IH 'ADTAXOB. t

NO. 679

GOOD HEALTH.

A Freaeb Jfotloa FW CerrMtlag Ota Frlaga
.r lb. Forehead.

A dcitcrons French foat I. tbat oi
growing hair along the foreheads of wo-

men with whom natnre has boen cruel
In arranging for the hair to grow too
far back on the forehead or where the
hair spring. In an ngty, irregular line.

From other parts of the head short, '
new sprouting hairs jire delicately ex-

tracted and replanted along the top of
an uncomely foruhead. This system of
repotting hair la done according to the
rules natnre observes in the management
of her hair crops, and after about three
months of careful, regular attendance
daily a woman comes forth browed like
a Jladonua or the glorious Greek

jnst as she may have selected
The Now York Commercial Adver- -'

ti,cr, In commenting upon this new
process, fnrther remarks that the Invent-
or of it clings boldly to the argument
tbat no woman can ever expect to lay
any claim to beauty whose forehead Is,
as ho expresses It, "ungracefully
draped,1' and that of all beautlfnl wom-
en ho never found a face tbat for half
its charm did not depend upon the love-
ly framing of tho forehead.

Modern training, ha srgoes, has en-
larged tho site of women's heads nearly
a half Inch all around and added a half
Inch of what he chooses to call "bald
spaco" to thoir foreheads' depth. The
Increase In tho head's' sizo has taken
from perfect feminine grace, and the
widening of forehead from eyebrows to'
hair roots bat nearly destroyed the low
Madonna browed woman, the type ot
most perfect female loveliness.

R.talt. of AlroboL
A writer In Tho Science Review lays

In respect to alcoholics that the result of
their employment depends on the quan-
tity and quality taken. Alcohol given
quickly and iu largo doses is a deadly
poison. Diluted alcohol taken slowly
and repeatedly during the day Irritate,
tho mucous membrane of tho stomach
and secondarily tho neighboring orgas
and does violence to the delicate tissues.
The nearer tho Cold Is to "absolute"
alcohol the mora Injurious it I. likely
to prove. Hut tho combination of alcohol
with other substances -- besidea water-mod- ifies

its effect in soma Instance, for
tho better, in other, for the worse.

A Knotty C.M.
An amusing incident took place ones

nhllo Judge David T. Laird was holdlnj
court at Leavenworth. An old man of th.
name of Joe Whitehead, a farmer who re-
sided near that place, was always an at-
tendant at court, not as a litigant, but a
an observer. Whitehead was a drinker and
full of wit and humor, lie had asked

' juugo Laird to let him sit as Judge In
I somo rase. So the judge promised White--
uooa mas no mignt sit as judge In the
"first knotty caw that camo up." A

afterward the case of ''Knott
versus Knott" was called, when Whitehead
rose up In the bock part of th. courtroom
and hallooed out at the top of his voice,
"Judgo Laird, that Is my case, and I axa
readv." Indianapolis Journal.

TO LET.
The residence now occupied by

HENRY WATERH0USE,
on the corner of SCHOOL and NUTHis

ANU RTTIEETS. V,,,lnr.l -i- ll, ,11--, f

ELECTRIC LIGHTS,!
HOT AND COLD WATER.

AH Modern Improvements.

Anvone wfahini? to inirwt thn nram.11!
Ises, should call on the undersigned, at I' I

Ids office on Queen Street.

HENRY WATERHOUSE

EXHIBITION i

MASONIC TEMPLE

French Fancy Goods, '
Gloves,' Laces,
Silk Waists.
Ladles' Fine French Linen.1
Underwear, etc. 41
Sold at very Low Prices. "538

Imported Directly bt g
M POULAIIf.l

(love, wnrrantcd not
a break or crack . . .

Any Kins if Uaiirwur
Maris ta Oritr.

Ttxirnost; 478.,

DAINTY - - -

,

tT

J1UJL UUMIS,
In Gold and Silver.

Just received. Enough
for every one provid-

ing 'you come imtnedi- -

ately

Designs frtltier than ever.
Prices Greatly ReJueed.

Aim

TRILBY PINS, .

, Th Silver Enameled,

At 25 cents each

H. F. WIGHMAH, i

FORT STREET.

Tiere did you get that sult
Why, at ..

JOHNSTON,
4l i

k418 FOKT 8T.,
There you get the latest
New York aahlous in
Clothing and Gent's Fur
nishing ,

Remember r'
J0HNST0K:t - ST0IIY

Uaaat au i

LasweeiiJa
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The Hawaiian Star.

FUUL1SHKU BVbBV AKTKNOON

VKCP-P- SUNDAV

V TtlB HAVAIIAN 3TAP. NEWSPA- -

PBK ASSOCIATION,

ED. TOWSK.
O. I. IXJDOB,

. . . . KDITOK
HUHtNKS8 MANAGER.

sOBMiui-rio- n mm
POT Vat In Advance, --

Per Month In Actvauce, - --

Fortluu, p Year In Adtran. -

3.00

.75

12.0O

AtivinTisino matm:

Rnla. lor trennlent and nwularaavertWnir
ToFefure prompt Insertion all advtrtlM-nrt-

Uifure 10 a. m

8TtJUt)AY, JL'.Ni: 8.

TUB SEW 11'0iW.
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That cbarmhiK syndicate writer

Frank G. Carpenter has given to

the American preps a
tale on "Money MakiiiK In Asia."

He has been out in the orient since

i.nforp the war oneneu. His ac

count of the industrial and com'

mercial possibilities of China,

Japan and Corea has the thrill of a

romance. The facts presented and
ilii ronrttisions deduced, in their
operation cannot but effect Ha

waii. which is on the highway be

tweeu the Uuited States and the

New World.
Mr. Carpenter rather thinks

Inn. the more inviting field. He
says the payment of the indemnity

by China will especially boom

Tokio and cites .the marvelous

growth of Berlin after the French
made a financial settlement with
the Prussians. He is certain that
in Tokio all prices will go up and

that millions may be made out of

real estate alone. The Japanese
Imvp their stock exchange, and
their waterworks stock, their rail

road stocks and their other
stocks are' regulary quoted in the
newspapers. Many of the com

nanies have been paying big divid

ends, and this is especially so of

the banks. Tokio has already
1.000.000 neonle. It is without
electric railways and Yokohama
only fourteen miles away

through a thickly settled conn

try, has no street car lines

at all. When Commodore

Perry went to Japan he found

Yokohama a fishing village. Now
it has 100,000 people, water works,
gas and newspapers. Osaka has

1,200,000 people and 110 electric
railway.

While Japan is the country favor,

ed by war, Mr. Carpenter, more on

account of the conservatism of the
Chinese, figures the possibilities

of China to be even greater. There
are comparatively very few foreign-

ers in China. The end of the war
finally will witness the inaugura
tion of a peiiod of military
activity. There will be new

gun works and a new

navv is to be built. The Chinese

need steam and electric railways.

telegraphs, telephones and electric

electric lights. They scarcely

know these as yet. Peking has

1,500,000 people and Tiensin,

1,000,000 and there is not a street
car line in either place. Cotton is

a great staple in China. Every
I bodv wears it. There are no flour

mills in China. Labor is very,

very cheap in that country and
vast fortunes are to be made from

its use.

tlJ.

The Pacific Mail Company seems

to be doing pretty well.

A land law that will attract
settle'rs must be liberal and plain

Time for arranging for proper
celebration of July 4 is getting
limited.

There is .a cessation of therumor
fever since the President of the
Sleuths' Union left the country.

The plan to establish an opium

license svstem will go before the
Legislature with strong backing,

About a year and a half ago the
Executive Building was a fortified

" earrison. Now there is only one

soldier stationed in the place.

The Evangelical '.Association,

which is a power for good in Ha
waii, has had a very successful con

ference. The members return to

their posts with renewed vigor and
strength and with deeper faith.

The displacing of Chief Byrnes

of the New York police force is, an

other illustration of the fact that no

man can be so strongly entrenched in

nower that he cannot be removed

by the popular will. Exchange,

BBINO a pacific people, averse to

war, remarks a Chicago writer,

Americans have always had
weakness for a soldier President, and

all other things being equal, most

conventions would prefer a candi-

date who had served with the col-

ors to a lawyer or a mere politician.

A Melbourne parson objected

to his boys frequenting public
billiard-room- but kept a table for

them under Jibe parental roof, One

Sunday morning, just before church
time, he told the young men he
would have to take the table from

them, as he heard they were in the
habit of betting. "Well, father,"
said one "of the boys, "if that is so

we must have no sermon in church
this moruiug, because just as you

spoke td us we were arranging a

bet whether you would preach 40
minutes or 35." Showing that if
there is a disoositton to bet, the
means will be found, even outside
Wlliard tables and liorsc-racin- g.

(llimeP (Hopicr2.

line 3, iStf.
In all the accounts of the ex-

plosion of the powder mills near
Berkeley it is gravely stated
there is no explanation of the
cause. The chances arc that this
inlormatiun was taken hence by
one of the fifteen men torn to
shreds and blown to atoms by
the concussion. People in the
powder manufacturing business
calculate on their establishments
being partially or wholly wreck-

ed by explosions once every
eighteen months. The men who
work about these places aie the.

most reckless daredevils in any
ligititnate business. They take
desperate chances and get big
pay. 1 heir only obituary is a

bad picture in the papers and a

line telling that the cross marks
the soot where the head was
found. And by the way how
about moving the Government
powder magazine, which peti
tioncrs have made plain is r

menace to life and property?
In St. Louis one time a powder
null went up. Halt a score of

men were hoisted, but escaped
without serious injury. The
superintendent docked them' for
the time used in the air arid re-

covering from the shock. He
was mean as the mule-trai- n

freighting magnate who charged
the men for ammunition they
used in repelling an attack by
Indians,

What a grand, field Formosa

is just now for those who have
mastered the trade ot statesman-
ship. On that island there arc
2,000,000 people and a republic
is proposed for them. Perhaps
100,000 have an indistinct idea
ol what a republic is like. About
ninctecn-twcnticth- s of the re
niaindcr don't care and the
other twentieth is ready for
any excitement or adventure,
Hut it is a rich country. The
Chinese have undertaken to de
liver it to Japan and must turn
it over in good order. Perhaps
Japan will assist in the rcpans

crimps Russia and a lew other
countries, botli interested anu
disinterested will say: "A re-

public is a sacred thing and all
hands must be kept oil. 1 lien

apan will get mad. The pros
nects for a nrcttv bur racket ol
some sort are very good indeed
it is a peculiar spectacle aflorded

all the heavy guns ol the
silver forty oratorical battery in
n- - in Colorado. Nevada and
nt!iir white metal States. Why
don't their managers send them
m nponle wantinsr to be con
vinrwl !

We propose to talk about
lamps this week. Coal oil lamps
of every conceivable sort and
description.

we win start ai inu tiiuau
of your house. Docs your hall
have a hanging lamp, or a lamp
of any kind to brighten it up
evenings and make it agreeable
lor your gucstsana iamiiy s uui
hall lamps are beautifully made
thR nicest kind have D it H

burners improved. One of our
hanging lamps ought to suit you
even if you are very fastidious.
It vour nan is a lurire one you
need a chandelier with two or
more lights. We nave some very
unique designs ana late siyies,
with llraaiev riuDDara iounis,
They are 111 enameled brass and

. 11

hammered iron, mi sons
pretty globes and shades go with
the hall lamps and chandeliers.

When you reach the parlor or
drawing room you musi nave u
nmn tnerc. rui aiuiuciuum
one of the chandeliers is needed
and lor one smaller a tasty and
neat hancrine lamp. Our ban
quet and stand lamps are also
VCrV attractive. 1 licat; awnua

.
are trimmed in crass, iucKie-

plated and hammered iron, are
in many designs 01 glass, anu
China, and have detachable
founts and with the improved
B & H burner. Speaking of this
new burner in lighting the
lamo von simply push up part
of the burner, raising chimney
without smearing the polished

with vour moist fingers;
and should the lamp blow out
you are not obliged to wait until
it is cool to prevent burning
your fingers. Ol course H yo
have a piano you mustihave
lamo to co with it. Either the
ctnnil Inmn we have iust spoke
nf or a remilar niano lamp, is the
thins1. The piano lamp is of
various designs and resting on an
extension rod is verv easily
raised and lowered. To go with
the stand and piano lamps i

have some ot the prettiest si
shades vou ever saw. The colors
nrp nlRnsini': thev are made
many' shapes and daintily trim
med with fine lace, making thi
lamps when finished with one of
these snaoes one 01 me must m
tractive features of a room.

For the dining room we have
the banquet lamp and you can
use some of the same designs as
for the drawing room in hanging
lamps and chandeliers.

After talking so much about
our elegant lamp fixtures, do
not wish to slight the old rena-bl- e

Rochester Jamp in brass and
nickle. These lamps have been
so long before the people that
they have become one of the
household words and as we
always keep a large stock we can
suit you in any pattern.

nave you uiiuuiu u sci ui mc
Clauss bread and cake knives
vet. we have told you about them
often and you must must know
matinev are uiuisucusiuic arti
cles in the kitchen and dining
room

THE HAWAIIAN HARD.

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street

BY AUTHORITY.
The publlo am cordially Invited to bo

prenent at the opening eeremonlen of
tho Speciil Session of the Legislature
by the President on WEDNESDAY, the
lath Inst,, nt 12 o'clock noon,

J. A. KINO,
Minister ol the Interior.

Interior Office,
June 8, 1893. 079 2t

NOTICE.

All persons having claims as Infor

mants, on the opium deposited with the
Mirelml. previous to January litli A,

t). 18W), aro hereby notified that on June
10th., 12th. and 13th between the hours
of one und live o'clock p. in. evidence
will be listened to in proof of such
rlatiua.

K. O. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal of the ltepuhlic of Hawaii.
Honolulu, June 0, 1893.

078 lw

we

SEALED TENDERS.

Will berecelved at the ofllce of the
Mlniste' of the Interior until 12 o'clock
noon on MONDAY, July 1st, 1893, for
the construction of a School House at
Kattua, North Kona, Hawaii.

Plans and specifications can be seen

at the office of tho Superintendent or
Public Works, also at the residence of

1). Pari", Kealnkekua.

The Minister of the Interior does not
Unit himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

Interior Office,

WHY

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior,

June 7, 1895. 078--

PAY
RENT.

When you can apply
the rent money to pur-

chase a house ?

We will sell you a house to be
built to suit you by paying month- -

installments.

Call and examine our plan and
satisfy yourself that our proposi
tion is one which will be fully sat'
isfactory to you.

HE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSiT AND IKYEST- -

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Siuekt, Honolulu.

Hawiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest infest and reatlv,
in the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence, is the incan
descent electric licht. Safe: nothing could
lw safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
cue omceoi ino r.iecmc uompany ana saiu;
"uive me ngures lor wiring my uouse, anu i
want It done at once; no more lamm for me.
Ijast nfiiht a lamp tipptnl over ana it came
so near netting tire to the house and burning

cniKiren ami 1 tane no more mKs."
his in the sentiment of uuite a number in

the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the jierfect light.

Just think it over and make un vour mind
that you want the bo&t and safest light; send
I or toe Hawaiian Electric company ana tell
them what von want.

We have a com t dele stock of every thine In
this line nnd have just received alut of the
very latest uesigm in cnanueiiers.

NEW GOODS.

We ought not to say anything
about our new sooda just yet
as we have received bo .many
the past 30 days that we nave
not had 'time or room to atov
them. However, we have had
another story added to our King
street warehouse, added largely
to our hack yard warehouse,
and rented a new one on the
Esplanade, and granted a little
time we will have everything
put away in shape, and be ready
to sell you a great4 many things
in our different lines, and all at
vei y close figures.

Our MANILA ROPE from
New Bedford is an article we

were glad to get, as we had run
short, nnd still the demand kept
up. Woodbury Duck goes often
witii roiie and by the "Helen
Brewer" we received every size

from No. 0 to No. 10. Nails all
going up, "all previous quota-

tions withdrawnn'is the latest
word we have from the United
States, We had a good lot per
"Brewer" and wish we had had
more. Flenty SO in. and 33 in.

UEVOLVINO ItOAD SCRAP-

ERS in stock again. Our HAND

SEWING MACHINE have also

come, though not to stay, as
they begun to move off as Boon

as a case was unpacked, and
and eacli one that goes out sells

a few more, such a stock
of WOOD SCREWS, CAR.

RIAOE BOLTS, MACHINE
BOLTS. PIPE and PIPE FIT-

TINGS, we never had before
and we have had to build new
racks all through for these arti-

cles. The place to get first class

HARDWARE at low prices,
Is at

E. 0. HALL & SONS,
Cor. Fort and Kinci Streets.

I--
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Everybody
says
that

IT
FElEIIi

IS

the
best
Preservative
known.

Benson, Smith & Co.

AGKNTS.

Here's an idea!
A chance to get a

Pair of Shoes
. . FOR . .

Ten Minutes' Work !

0
The question among the business

men of Honolulu is . . .

DOES
ADVERTISING
PAY ?

To solve the problem as well as

to ascertain whether advertisements
attract the attention of newspaper
readers, we ofler a pair of our best
$5.00 shoes ($6.50 anywhere else)
to the person who sends us, under
the head of "Wanted," the cleverest
advertisement of our shoes.

It must be original, concise, and
to the point. It must not be lon-

ger than any ordinary want ad,

found in the daily papers.
Advertisement to.be written on

one side of white paper and signed
by the competitor's full name and
address. State the name of the
paper in which you saw this no
tice and enclose your effort in an
envelope marked . . V

Mclrtrny's Shoe Store,

Honolulu.
ld. Competition.

The attention of out of town sub
scribers is particularly called to this
competition We want your ad.

Honolulu competitors may drop
their envelopes 111 the box just 111

side the store door.

Competition ;iosviiit Xoon,
.lime 13, 11)3.

Competent iudsres will decide

who is entitled to the prize.

Mclnerny's

. .Shoe Store,
HONOLULU.

CASTLE lit COOKE

LIMITED,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise

The "Helen Brewer" brought
us a Large Shipment of Goods, among
which will be found a General and
Complete Line of . .

Agricultural

Implements and Tools

Miscellaneous Hardware,

Including

LAWN MOWERS,
HAY CUTTERS,
COW BELLS,
FAMILY GRIND

STONES,
VICES,
ROPE, (Manila ancj Sisal)

CHURNS,
CART AXLES,
BLACKSMITH'S

BELLOWS,
STOVE TRUCKS,
STAPLES,
BELTING,

FAIRBANK'S SCALES,
WOODEN WASHBOARDS,
REFRIGERATORS,
MEAT CUTTERS,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

Etc., Etc.

A'OrCA'.-PKA- KIi OIL delivered
to any part of the City at 2;40
per Case, C. O. D. . . . . ,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware and General Mercbaniise;

TILE AMERICAN 6.UIL.

WAHD MCALLISTER WfllTtS OF HER A3
SHE IS IN NEW YORK.

lie Miol.M-nf- t to lie Self RrlUat,
WhUonc1fh ClrU Aro Slftvttof Their
PJothrrn No Girl In TbU Conotry IIm to
Mrry o IJ Trf From Home Domination

I luvu often been naked whether knowl
c1ko or Ignoranco Is more bencflciftl to a
young woman An far iw rcgnnU tho self
supporting clftsi of women, I should most
decidedly answer that it Is better that she
fihculd know. Knowledge of life cnusea
them to value thcmselrcs. They quickly
ncqulro tho ability to distinguish tho right
from tho wroug,and their parents aro there-
fore enabled to tniht them anywhero. Cir-
cumstance forcojthl knowledgoon our
solf supporting women.

There Is probably no woman In any civ-
ilized country better nblo to tako care of
herself than tho Amerlean. As ft rulo, she
may bo a llttlo too eager to advance her
Kilf. fur If nature hns blessed her with
gcMMl looks you may uo euro tuat uno is
mlly nwaro of It .and will make tho moHt
of this rare gift. In this city, at least oneo
a week, txsually on Saturday afternoons,
sho makes it her business to appear, well
drussed, on ono of tho principal streets
mu attracts tho attention 01 tho pasners-
by. Our young men, who ore not slow to
appreciate n pretty girl, aro sure to' tako
her in and ever after keep on tho lookout
or her.

Sho thus loams how to stand tho flro
from tho battery of eairer eyes In hcarch of
just such beauty ixi sho possesses. Sho
then takes bcr first lesson In captivating
a man, ami Iicr battle ot liro begins in car-- '
licst. Sho goes Into tho fight slnglo hand-- ,
cd, as no mother or chaperon accompanies
her. It is remarkable what wonderful re
sults fcho occom pitches. Provided only
with such stuck lntnuleiwMui hadacqulr- -

bufuro having her lnothcr'a npruu
itrlnini. she In most ca.se becurcs u fittlnu
companion fur Mo.

t cm 01 this Kort, born ana brought up
In this city, U'comcs posweHsed of such an
Intuitive knowledge of tho world and of
man that tho complete llbcrtyof action al-

lowed her is her safeguard, as It makes her
holly hclf reliant. In somo coses tho seir

supporting girl lbettero(T than tho young
doclety woman, for this pelf rellanco
and knowledge of right and wrong car
ries licr Miuly over tho pltlaiis ot inc.

To deny absolute irceUom to young
women will do in England, or rather It
has dono up to date, but it will tiot work
In this country. Kngltsh writers now tell
us that their girls, liko ours, must bo

trusted. Kmerson says that self respect
and self reliance lu young women ore tho
master keys to their lives. As to tho lib-

erty given young women of fashion, an
KnglNh .authoress tens us, "iwo in a
house must entirely sympathize, or ono
must rule." In Lngland tho mother Is

always tho head of tho house.but with m,
from tho hour wnen i no losmonaoio uaugn-tc- r

makes her debut into society, tho head
of that house U tho daughter.

Inmost Instances tho motuerls actually
In the way of tho daughter, who feels that
her parents having had their day, bhould
now iK?rmit ht r to tako ehargo of affairs.

In Bomo cases tho daughter is jcoious 01
tho mother, for it not infrequently hap-

pens that tho mother not only looks young,
but is young. ho cannot help It. She
cannot help bring merry and gny as long
as her constitution is wmnu anu ner com-
plexion pruvoklngly clear. Tho daughter
feels that sho must bo crowded out and
nifulo onlv a flmirchead In tho household.
Uut here sho fhotild remember that fair
and 40 Is often preferred to half baked 18.

When tho American younir woman does
not care to marry, out prefers to bo

it often comnlleates matters. In
England n girl rushes early Into matri-
mony In order that sho may have a good
time. In thU country our young women
do not liko to marry early, because tho gay
period of their lives comes to them when
they aro youiit trlrls. in oiu times uirt-
lmr was dono mostly before marriage, but
as our women become more luiropeanizeu
they cling, even niter marriage, to this

aceompllhhment.
Wo idolize our chium-- anu ao not DfRi-

tato to make any sacrifices for them. In
tho feiimmer a mother trues to wnu
tho daughter to place her In the modiste's
hands vldletho father is left to encoun-
ter tho heat lit a half shut up house, with
usuallv ono ihjiiichtlc to look after nun. A
man and )U wifo may have had a largo
circle of devoted friends. Their daughter.
on coming out, finds them all intolerable
Ixires and at oneo bocks suustituces xor
them In gayer and more fashionable peo-ol-

A man or woman of middle ago rarely
makes new friends. But for tho sake of
their daughter they are willing to abandon
tho friendships of n lifetime ahd substitute
acquaintances A man is often driven
from the head of his own dinner table to
see some empty headed numskull replace
him there. The numskull is ono of the
eav voumr persons with whom tho daugh
ter wishes to burround'her father's table.
for thoy feel that they do not havo the re
straint lnmosed by mludlo ago.

Fortunately no girl in this country need
plungo Into matrimony or mako a loveless
marriage ol convenience to ireo nerseu
from tho restrictions of homo life, as there
are none. Knellsh writers toil us mat in
Kncland a young girl cannot walk the
length of two or three streets to visit a
mend without a maul as an attcnaan.
Sho cannot tako an early stroll In tho park
without a domestlo walking gloomily by
her bide, wldle, on tho other hand, the
young married woman may walk through
tho streets olono and drlvo in a hansom
alone.

Tho revolt of tho daughters in England
Is now a fixed fact. Itlsastruggloagalnst

bondage which they declare enslaves
their wholo lives. In other words, it Is a
trlke for that liberty and Independence

which our American young women enjoy.
Tho young English woman In tho past be-

longed to her parents. Our American girl
fools that sho belongs to herself. In the
oast other pconlo have decided for tho Eng-

Ufih Ctrl her ucstimcs; now sno osks mac
she may decide them for herself. Th
American girl quietly docs it without pe-

titioning uuybody, Ward McAllister U
New York World.

The Bill Win Long Enough,
A lawyer tells tho following story con

tern in g a client, something of a wag in
his way, with whom he had long kept an
account When the latter was finally
made up, tho bill, mostly for trlQing serv-
ice!, covered several yards of foolscap,-a-

the Items enumerated the most minute
details. When tho client came round to
settle, he refused to enter tho office, but
stood in the door, and holding one end of
tho bill unrolled tho voluminous docn
ment In tho direction of Ids legal adviser,
with the request that ho would receipt It

"Come in," said the lawyer in his most
tordlal tones.

Ko, thank yon," replied hlc client;
"you'd charge me rent if I did.1'

Knowledge
Is Power.

Therefore you should
take "advantage of
every opportunity that
presents itself of add-
ing to your stock

The
Standard

New
Dictionary

Is one of these oppor-
tunities. Don't fail v
to investigate it. For
particulars address.,.,

A. W. EVANS,
Agent, General Delivery, Honolulu

We
Make
All Kinds
of' Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

War Em
Jjleras?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Furl Street Jnvvller,

Near corner King.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

WHOLESALE and
RETAIL

DEALERS IN

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO
Havana,
Manilla,
and Vera Cruz,
Mexico, also from
Henry Clay and.
Balk & Co., Limited.

Tobacco Everything you can wish

IMPORTERS DIRECT of Pipes and Smokers' Articles
and Vienna.

HOLLISTER & CO.

need
Panama Puggaree.

ITS

HOT
To1 Advertise

Anything but SODA.

We know ita just about as hot up
In the valleys, where pineapples and
strawberries grow, because thoBe
from whom we get these delicious
fruits tell U9 so.

You can't get a crushed
Strawberry Pineapple Ice Cream
Soda In the valleys either.

When you want a glasi of Soda,
made exactly right, with lots of
snap and vim in it, you don't go to
the valleys to get it.

You know some firms lay undue
stress on their antiquity. This
brings some trade, perhaps, and
again, may affright the wary cus-

tomer, especially so in regard to
soda.

We would rather have the reputa-
tion ot being established yetterday,
among our sc da patrons. This fact
would iusure freshnens, at least.

When soda is made right, flavored
with fruit juices, there's lots of
pleasure and good health In it. We
use fresh crushed fruits when in
season, and when the fresh fruit
cannot be procured, fruit juices.

Nor harm in any amount of our
soda.

HOBRON
DRUG

CO.

Styles of Furniture

We Import Cig.n from
all well known First- -

Class Factories, . . . 1

for.

from

France ,

Are Constantly Ghanging.
As we have only a New Stock we have all New
Styles. We are very fortunate in having such large
Show Windows, enabling us to display complete
Sets. But all our Goods are not in the windows
as you will find out if you 'come inside. . . .

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager

Undertaken! txxxd XSmbctlmoms.

Getting It Through the Head

The above ia rather a forcible way of attaining a desired result. We don't
want to resort to this method, hut we want to "get through your head" that we
are headquarters for .

Panumn Unto
A fresb. new line, with "Puggarees" of all colors.

Unen Duntora- -
Of good quality, something that won't let the dust seep through
like a sieve, '

Poroale Sliix-ta- t

With collars and cuffs attached, and necktie to match thrown
in. These shirts can't be beat for style, fit, quality and cheap-
ness of price. Every one a Derby Winner,

Plannol SultstBoth Fancy and White, Just the thing for hqt weather.

A STRAIGHT TIP -
.Professor Leonard, In an Interview a few days before he left, told us thtno "snort" eiDect to

list and

fresh
or

win a sac' on me inn, unless crowned with a
''BporUf'pteaw UW notice.

McINERNY1.

JUST RECEIVED
Ladies' Outing Suits,

All ready made In Duck nml Flannel, Llgln ami Dark Colors,
at Very Low Prices. ,

Ladies' New Equestrian Hats,
IN DIFFERENT SHADES,

THE LATEST STYLES IN VEILINGS.
EXTRA SHORT RtDING CORSETS,

In All Sizes.

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S TAN STOCKINGS.
A Full Assortment of Size!,

NEW

020 FORT
STREET.

Don't l'flll to Try Our .

25c. BLACK STOCKING,
They Beat Everything on Record.

N. S. SACHS,

MCI FlO

A PERFECT LAWN

A DREAM OF

A

Manmacturer's

Manmactn

an April Shower..... or Portable.
TREE

investigate tins Feature Carefully.
AN AIR

Cheap, Simple.

OUT,

Or counted in, or just
The exact number of pairs in our stock
is 31,391. All Krndefl and sizes in the
latest sty lea and at close ggurps.

' and store, right in the' heart
of the city, and galore. "We

to

rers

THE

COUNTED

GREAT
NOZZLE

SPRINKLER.

FOUNTAIN,

IRRIGATOR,

DISTRIBUTOR,

perhaps counted,

Bigges
handsomest

footgear
guarantee please.

HONOLULU

Reproducing

Cmnar

Coin

Sequah" Speaks
. TONIGHT on Corner of Fort

and Beretania Streets at 7:30.
GROUNDS ILLUMINATED BY ELECTRIC LIGHT.

. . . Quintette Glub in Attendance
SEQUAH will be at the Old eachArmory day between 3 and 4:30 p m.sals at Waring Dlock,, Corner of Deretanla and Fort sts.,

every day from 0 to 11 a. in.

As a Tonic and a

Strength. Builder,
the most eminent Physicians recommend a
preparation of

Beef, Iron and
We are now furnishing our patrons with
an ideal preparation of JJeef, ' Iron and
Wine. Strengthening, Stimular
ting, Palatable; Just, the thing for
the hot months now at hand.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
aa port XKBtrf

r

ASP
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BRUCE "WARING & CO.,

603 Fort Btreet, near King Street.

Acre Property.
7 I ACHES IN KOOLAU FBK BIM"

v)'i pie) near the bet landlni on Wind-wiir-

Oaliu, planted to rice and leased to
riwwslhle parties at the rate of One d

Dollars per year. Thi pari 8 per cent
Intercet on the investment

7" ACIIE8 FINK OARDKN LAND JOIN.
In the Fertilising Works at Kallhl.

Frlce, firm.

7'

A011E8 AT FUNAIIOU, HKAK
CTIniia RnreeVsla' residence, suitable

for house lot, now planted to rice.
7

AND A HALF ACHF.3 AT KAL.1III
nice level land In cultivation.

l'rlre, tlgiOO. -
INTEIIE3T IN A FINE

ONEVrMIlDPlantation, SOO acres, Puna
Dlstrltt, Hawaii. 81 mlteafromlllloonnew
Government rood, SO acres cleared ready lor
planting. This is offered at a very reason
able price.

WE HAVE SEVERAL FINK lajrjiua
' proiierttai In North Kona, South

Kona. 111118 anil other districts on Hawaii.

Houso Lots.

L"OT ON HOTEL STllEET, SUITABLE
for Stores This Is one of the best

location" on Hotel street.

A" FINE IIEIIDENUF. ON THE jtTRo-tlo- n

of Thuniton Avenue, Green and
Naw street. House very large and com-- f

nrtahle, containing all the latest sanitary
Improvement. Hue verandas, palm avonue,
brnutitully laid out grounds, etc. will be
soul lor lew man iu ....-- p.

57
for JO.

all

X feet on queen street
omxielte Judiciary Building, rente

ta.auu.

tiy x is feet on quekn oii.ii0 near the above, two cottages. Price

t2M. :

LOT ON NUUAMT STREET,
SMALL lleretanta, suitable for stores,
gond cottage in rear. Price, Kl.fiOO.

LOTS AT KALII1I FRONTING
HOUSE Kamehameha IV Road and King

mrg;t, aiand fronting on accommodation

HUSE'LOTS AT WAIKIKI, ON CAR
the John Ena road for

Terms on the above Lota one third cash,
balance on time; S per cent, discount for
cash.

Tm

rice,

AR0E LOT ON FORT STREET WITH
L new house and other buildings. Price
t4,!S0O.

"

"rilllE OPFEROELT PREMISES ON
J- - Pauoa Street, containing about 1 acre
of finely laid out grounds, houses, cottages,
bams, eta I nee, eo.tfw.

WITH B UUl lAur. u
1ACRE buildings In Kallhl. Price,

30(X).

130

50

X ICO FEET ON ASYLUM ROAD,

house and ni$ey laid out grounds. Price,

X 1C0 FEET WITH NEW COTTAGE

on Young Street, near Keaumotu
Street, nicely Improved lot
Price, I3,".

charge making Deeds, Mortgages,
tronsferine property.ta,m

.V. 11.

Fruit etc.

No for

opertles piaceu our uojiu.
sale will receive special attention.

ABSTRACTS OF TITE.E.

T AM PREPARED TO MAKE AB-- i-

stracts of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accu-rat- e

in every w MAKINNEYi
818 Street

W. O. Smith's office.

CAltD THANKS.

UIHD THEIlia UAOl iLWIWW.DUlUISli Jos. 1). Weston received every
care and attention txwsl
Mrs. ffF. Scott of

room

trees,

Fort

OF

fhla from
Kallua. Kona. Hawaii.

Their kindnesses to Mr. Weston were unre
mining and disinterested and means is
taken of acknowledging tllrsB'lu,$gT"- -

FKltSONAI.

Dcwager Kapiolanl- - will return
soon to Kailua, Hawaii, her coun-

try home. She is suffering horn
paralysis.

Visited Spreckelsvllle.

Through the courtesy of G. P.
Wilder special train left Wallnku,
Maui, on Thursday afternoon at

o'clock for Spreckelsville. A few
invited friends, the guests of Mr,
Wilder, includincr Admiral Beards--

Ipp II. S N.. and Tudne Whiting
occupied the special train. The-bi-

Plantation was inspected by the
Admiral after which a return was
made to Wailuku in time to catch
the W. G. Hall..

X.eper Outlaw

Mr.

manoela.
Now the Receiving;
Station,

The outlaw leper Maniiela Liilii
was brought to town from Ewa on

the 8:45 o'clock train this morning.
Sheriff Kauhi, C. A. Brown and
police officers accompanied the
leper to see that he arrived safely.

He made no attempt on the way to
escape the polite.

.Manuela- has the' disease the
worst way. He has almost entirely
lost his voice, being hardly able to
speak above whisper. His face
U swollen and bloated, but his
limbs are strong. On arrival at the
railway station Manuela was hustl-- 1

ed into cab and taken to the
Kalihi Receiving Station. Four
others, including two womenf who

have also contracted the. dread
disease were brought up with Ma-

nuela on the same train.

. A

in

- . . . r. TV T

a

1

at

a

a

.1arA In srutnd a few nuiet hours U
llaniwal Hatha. Walklkl can pawthe

the door,

He lias Money.

L. Renaud, a French tourist, was
discharged by Judge Perry yester-

' eav on a charge of vagrancy. Mon- -

, sier proved that he had six hun
dred dollars in spreciceis uann..

A Good Appetite
Always accompanies good health, and an
absence of appetite is an Indication of some-

thing wrong. The universal tcetlmony given
by those who have used Hood s oarsspanna,

it. moril in restoring the atmetlte. am
s purifler of the blood, constitutes the

strongeot recommendation that can be urged
for any lneiicine.

and

this

Hood's Pills cures all liver Ills, bUllousnesa
Jaundice, Indigestion, slot neaoacne. sac.

New Process Stove.

A card of thanks Is published by
L. S. Aungst.

Chapman will be caterer at the
Park on the tltu.

Thq prelude of a story on the
Rambler Bicycle appears today.

Highest cash price paid for Ha
wailan stamps. C. V. Sturdbvant

Maul is reported to be very dry.
Dust Is predominant at Wailuku.

Baseball this afternoon at 3130
o'clock. Unknowns and Kame-hameha-

Excursion rates for June 1 1 are
announced by the Oaliu Railway
Company.

The boys occupied the lawn
tennis ground on King street this
morning.

The only arrest
last night was a
drunkenness.

police
foreigner

Hollister & Co.. the clear im
porters, have today n new ad inter-
esting to smokers.

Tomorrow (Trinity Sunday Holy
Communion at 5:30 a. m. in- St.
Andrew's Cathedral.

Five prominent grocers give
notice their places will not be
opened on the nth.

Solid silver hat pins will be given
away this' week, in the Millinery
department of of N. S. Sachs.

The pupils at Kawalahao Semi-

nary began packing today. Vaca-

tion has come and they are happy.

Al. Chisholm is turning
some elegant of hand-mad- e

harness from his shop corner I'ort
and King.

The Bureau of Agriculture is
closed today owing to illness of ?uu
Joseph Marsden who is a victim of "'lL, l3

the grippe.

by the

sets

the

Curbing of Hawaiian stone is
being laid on King street from the
Castle residence to the residence of
J. b. Atherton.

If you want to buy, 'sell or ex-
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
etreet. Box 441.

Chang Cheotlg & Co. have be-

come proprietors of the Sailors'
Home restaurant and will make
many improvements.

There was nothing definite
known on the U. S. F. S. Phila
delphia at noon today as to when
the cruiser will leave.

for

N. S. Sachs announces ladies'
outing suits, equestria'n hat, veil-

ings, riding corsets, and the new
25 cent blaclc stocking.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Call at the Masonic Temple and
Inspect Brown & Kubey's new
stock of clocks, watches and plated
goods. Prices are marvelously
cheap.

Officers from the U. S. S. Phila
delphia took a spin to Kapiolani
Park today on bicycles. Lieuten
ant Ingersoll makes a likely figure
on the wheel.

There beinir no cases ready in
the Circuit Court the foreicn jury
was discharged today until 9 o'clock
Monday morning when Judge
Cooper will again open Court.

When you want fine watch re- -

pairingdone or jewelry made, go to
H. G. mart, f ort street at uertz'.
Mr. Biart's long experience is a
guarantee' of good workmanship.

Telephone 245 will secure you
prompt attention. Furniture mov-

ed, baggage or freight hauled to
and from steamers. Trunks or
packages sent to Larseu's express
from other islands will be delivered.

In consequenci of the death of
Secretary- Gresham. the reception
which was to have been given by
Captain and Mrs. Cotton on board
the U. S. 0. fnnaoeipnia, on Mon-
day evening, June 10, is indefinite-
ly postponed.

m

A Woman And a Man,

The mystery of the "signaling"
on Punchbowl yesterday afternoon
has been explained. . A gentleman
looking with t glass saw a man
and woman, both in white, view-

ing the city. A shower came on
and the woman donned a wrap she
carried.

IllTTKN iiv a 000.

Henry Smith's Adventure Wit
Vicious Animal.

The native night-watchm- at
the Honolulu Iron Works is the
owner of a number of mongrels.
Some are vicious brutes. On
Thursday while Henry Smith waa
enterine Foster ban one little
brute made a dash at the gentle
man and bit one of his fingers.
The attack was so sudden that
before Mr. Smith could recover the
animal was out of sicht. The
owner has been warned to keep his
watchdogs at the loundry.

Hail a Crowd.

The concert at Thomas Square
vesterdav eveninc was largely at
tended. In the middle of the
Droeram showers of rain fell, but
that did not deter Professor Berger
and his boys from finishing the
program.

Contemplate
Getting

Married?
If so do not fail to soe one

of our labor saving atoves. They
are cheaper to buy, last longer
and are cheaper to use than
wood, coal or coal oil.

TUBV Save Oni-ha- lf

the kitchen work and make
no MrI, nosoof, no unole, and
are guaranteed safer than any
other stove made because there
are no.sparka or cinders, and no

ponibilily of an explosion.

Sola ob tuo IniCiiIllucnl lMiui.

O. V. TUHUvVAMT, WARIMQ BLOCK

1WLb AD.M.Mfl (Cor Fort ana BrUU Bta.)

Vole Agent

OF TUB DISTRICT THAT
IS TO lir. TltAVKItsF.il.

Ulch Roll and Iteaatlful Hcenerj-luan.- lo

Forest The lleach- -,

Nanakull.

The Waianae extension of the
Oaliu railway has reached Nana-kul- i,

abbut nine miles beyond
Kwa mill and five miles from the
projected temporary terminus. By
Tnlv t the last rail will have been
spiked down, and on the fourth of
that month the first passenger
train, goaded with excursionists,
will run throueh to the end. A
depot, 30 'by 36 feet, two stories,
witu ample trcigut aim passenger
accommodations will be construct-- .
ed as soon as the material can be
golten through. A water tank,
turn-tabl- e and pernaps a car uousu
will also be built, at once. Waianae
plantation will patronize the rail-

road exclusively., There is .ffj.ooo
per year Jn this single contract.

The extension traverses rt dis-

trict possessing almost incalculable
possibilities. Waimanalo forest
will supply Honolulu with wood
for years to come. The
soil 1. 'very fertile and, when
cleared of the trees, will grow the
finest of cane. A short distance
beyond Waimanalo the railroad ai-

sea and llien, for two j 'lay The colors will be
milcM or more, skirts a beautiful
valley. This sequestered spot,
shut in by the mountains on three
sides, is covered with trees and
shrubbery. The soil is rich and
there appears to bfe considerable
moisture. A mile further and
Nanakuli is reached. This district
contains some of the best land 011

out the island. And so it is all the way.
It is. merely a question of time
when most oT the land between
ijwa and Waianae, along the line
of the new railroad, will be tilled

will be giving out beautiful

The scenery along the Wainae
road is remarkable for variety.
From Kwa a panorama of forest,
mountain, sea, and shade and light
effects opens up. Changes appear
so rapidly at times as to be almost
bewildering.

'

The ride from Ewa
mill is over a level track skirted
with shrubbery and lime rock.
Waimanalo forest canes un- -

anouueed by stray trees or evid-

ences of the
In an instant ihe train leaves the
plain and enters the wood. On
both sides trees stand close togetuer
and rise high into the air. ihe
mountains and all else is shut off.
Soues of countless birds enliven
the deep shadows. Here and there
sunbeams enter through a break in
the dense foliage, and send a daz
zling pencil of light down to be re--
llected back by the white sands be
neath the trees. Undergrowth is
light, and a considerable part of the
forest is covered with sand.

In making the sea shore the
road passes around the foot of the
mountain rauge. At this point the
cliff breaks sharply off, forming a
high wall. The sea shore and the
little valley referred to above are
reached at the same time. On the
left the rocks jut out and the
waves break with ereat force upon
them, sending sheets of white
foam into the air. Farther along
all chances acain. The sandy
beach is seen. The water is shal-

low and the force of the waves is
broken lone before thev reach the
cove. Bathing and surf riding are
the first tnincs one thinks ol there.
Still farther, rocks and then sand,
rollers and gentle seas are in turn
met with.

Turning to the right one is
nmnzed hv the contrast. In the rear
the mountain rises to a height of
1000 feet, passes around, a mile
away, in a periect semi-circi- e anu
breaks off at the sea directly in
front. The chain is closely con
nected and is about an even height
all the way. Trees cluster, 111

sheltered nooks along the rim of
the precipice, and shrubbery
clings to the rock ribs of the
mountain oown to the gronnd.
Over the ridge loftier peaks, en
circled by vapor, may be seen.
Half of the little valley is
taken up by a forest as
dense perhaps as Waimanalo,
From this point to Waianae the
road will follow the sea. On the
left the picture will be one of the
blue oceans as far as the eye can
reach, and on the right mountains.
valleys and forests. The country
does not afford a route for such an
excursion as the new road will
open up. In no locality is the
handiwork ot Nature in Hawaii so
faithfully depicted in so small lines
and the beauties unfolded in
single mile of travel excel what
many go long distances to see,

The Salvation Army will have an ex
curalon 'and duy'a cump at Pearl City
Tuesday, June 11th. Train will leave
Honolulu nt una a. m. ltcmrniDK wm
leave Pearl City at 4:15. Hound trip
tickets only 50 cents, forsnieat iiooron 1

Drug Store and Thrum's Book Store
also at the Salvation Army. Refresh
menta on the grounds.

COlMtT WAILUKU.

Judse Kalua Now Hearing- - a Man
slaughter Case.

When the steamer W. G. Hall
left only two cas? s had 'been heard
at the Circuit Court term now be
ing held at Wailuku. Judge
Wh ting did not.sit in either.'
' Ohanohao was found guilty of

the larceny a knife valued at
810 and was sentenced by judge
Kalua to imprisonment at hard
labor one month and pay a fine of

io.

AT

of

The case of a native charged
with manslaughter was partly
heard. The man is on trial for the
alleged killing of the Chinese clerk
of Ahmt, the Makawao merchant,

Tudee Whiting will probably re
turn to Wailuku on Wednesday.

New rjaniug Machine.

The Honolulu planing mill has
imported a four-side- d moulder and
planer, one of the finest pieces' of
machinery ever nrougni into tne.
country, The planer which
weighs 8000 pounds was brought
by the bripantine W, G. Irwin. It
was manuiacturen oy tne ainuu.
Machine Co. of New Jersey. The
machine was put 'up in the mill at
ouce and now in use.

TO CJ.KAN8E TIIK SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently, when costive
bilious, or when the blood is Impute
Inculsh. to nurmanantlr cure habitual

consultation, 10 awaaen me aiunvya
and liver to a healthy activity, without
irrltntinir or weakluiz tliem. IO UISII
headaches, colds or fevers use Syrup of
Figs.

Royal
ABOUT TIIK

I'llOIIAIILK Al'IMllNTKK AS IlKrL'TY
TAX ASOKSMIR.

Harrison Vlg In a Neir us;

of the Legislature
-- ralntlns;.

Wm. Wright, who has been in
the tax office several years, is
likely to succeed Walter C.Weedon
as deputy. There are not above
two other candidates for the place.
Mr. Wright is a young man, but
has had plenty of training for the
place. His appointment will be a
promotion for faithfulness and
capability.

The bungalow, in the Executive
Building grounds, is now military
headquarters in every sense of the
term. An staff was placed
in front of Colonel McLean's office
today and the garrison flag will
uoat from it tomorrow and every

proaches the thereafter.

ily on special occasions.
A number of clerks were en

gaged in tne uxecutive otnees tnis
morning getting out invitations
for the opening of the Legislature
next week. The halls are all in
shape.

Painters and plasterers arc work
ing in tne uxecutive iiuildmg
basement. They will be there a
month yet.

New Ilry (luods nt Kerr's.
A large assortment of dry goods

is being opened by L. B. Kerr at
his store on Queen street, next to
Morgan s. Ladies who appreciate
fine table linen should call on him.
He has also an Importation of fine
tweeds.

l'.VANHELICAt, ASSOCIATION.

Closing the Very Successful Ann)

Conferenre.
This day is given up 'entirely

the Evangelical Association to
Sunday School work. An exhibi
tiou opened at Kauhiakapui at 10

clock. A most creditable show
ing was made by pupils of various
schools. At noon the convention,
with the Government baud at the
head of the column, marched to
Kawaiahao Church, where a luau
afforded refreshment and amuse-
ment. At 4 tomorrow afternoon,
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at
Kaumakapiu Church. In the even-
ing, special service at Central

111011.

The Hawaiian Board officials re
main the same for the ensuing year,
except that W. O. Smith retires in
favor Rev, 1). V. Birnie. Mr. bmitu
continues on the finance committee.

The Board passed-specia- l votes
the gift from Mrs.

N. Castle of $25,000 and lrom
Chas. R. Bishop of 1 0,000.

A special entry reuewing lidelity
to the work and giving thanks for
blessings, was made on the Board
journal.

An Acquittal.
The jury sitting in the case of

Albert Hermanson charged with
manslaughter rendered a verdict of
not guilty yesterday afternoon,
after an absence of ten minutes
from the Court room. The defense
brought in evidence which dis
credited the testimony of witnesses
for the prosecution.

A HI'KCIAL I'UIMB.

Hilly C fttxl Magnet mrm to Go the Mil
on June 11

W. H. Cornwell and Mr. Hal
stead have gained their point and
their runners Billy C and Magnet
will contest in a mile race on June

i for a purse of $150.
The matter' was decided at a

meeting of the Hawaun Jockey
Qlub held yesterday evening.
The Kalakaua Cup purse will not
be run for at, this meeting, and the
special purse of $150 has been put
up instead.

Sequali.

The great healer is still perform
ing cures nightly at Kort and Bere-tani- a.

Persons treated many weeks
ago willingly offer testimonials.
Tonight the Government band will
furnish music. Hawaiian, Japan-
ese and Chinese interpreters will
attend'. On the evening of the
it'i Sequah will have special

decorations and music.

Woman's "Exchange. Ill King street
Home made cook inc. flowers and fancy
articles on hand and furnished to order.
loi a specialty. Hawaiian curios.

TWO CLIMATES.

Itapld Changes AlTordsd la the Island of.

Hawaii.
Prof. Curtis J. Lyons In the Oterlatvl

fonthlu for June.

In the north part of the Island of
Hawaii, between the Kohala mount
ain and the foot of Mauna Kea, is

a plateau of from 2500 to 3000 feet
elevation, over which the northeast
trades, concentrated and entorced
by the hemming in by tlie two
mountains, draw ferociously, ac
comnanied by rains nearly horizon
tal, and decidedly "driving." The
traveler may leave this place for
the.lee side coast in what seems to
him a general storm, and yet, after
a tew miles ride on a descending
grade, find the gentlest of sunny
weather, and in a mile' or two more
meet a fresh and balmy
from the west. It is storming.
however, all the same on the high
lands of Waimea. Away on the
ilones of the Kona mountain at the
same timeisa calm forest belt, over
which there are thick mid-da- y fogs
and abundant afternoon showers,
miiiUierinrr to the plantations:

: .. . . .
while directly seaward lrom (matai
of) the same forest are stony coasts
bakinir in the merciless sun, with
less than five, inches per year of

infall.

School Ball flayers.
The Royal School nine was de

featedby the St. Louis College club
this morning In a baseball game by
a score of 14 to 7. The Fort Street
and Royal School clubs will play a
eame on June 1 ith, bo tar the be
Louis nine has only lost one game,

- 1

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

CAPITOL.

.cknowledging

HAWAII ON HIS ItOUTK.

OKltMAN TOUIUST St llll WII.l. MAKK
AN UMUfK Tltll'.

Around the World tin a Wilder Rome
Distance Awheel Two Years for

Money.

The traveling around the world
craze seems still to hold sway as
evidenced by the number of people
undertaking the journey. The
New York F.dtung of a late date
contains the report of a well known
German who has undertakento, go
around the world starting wjthouf
a penny in his pocket and retttrti- -

ing home llusli " inside ol two
'ea.r.s' .... I .

The mans name is Heinnch
Horstman. He has made a
bet with foul others that
he will succeed. If he wins
the bet he will receivefourthousand
marks, in addition to the five
thousand marks or $1250 which he
will be expected to have in his
pockets. Horstman speaks four
languages and is very popular in
the town where he comes from,
Elberfeld. He is a magician, and
full of tricks, and expects to be
able to make money through these
accomplishments.

Helnrich Horstman is a young
man. He started the latter end of
April on a Regent bicycle. The
first place to be visited is. Bristol.
From there he will go to Antwerp,
London, Birmingham, Manchester
and Southampton. The globe
trotter will then take a steamer to
New York and travel to San Fran-
cisco. The important cities in the
United States will be visited. From
San Francisco Horstman will
take a vessel to the Sandwich
Islands, and from here to Yoko-
hama and Hong Kong. Japan is
to be traversed to the West coast.
By steamer he will go to Shanghai
to South Tonquin, Anam, Siam,
India, Burmah, Calcutta and Bom-
bay. Karachi will be reached by
steamer. From Karachi Horstman
will resort to to his wheel and
travel north through India,
Bcloochistau, and Afghanistan.
and tlie capital of Teheran, Asia
Minor, l'aicstine will be gone
through and from a seaport in the
North' of Africa he will take a ship
and' go to Lisbon, Portugal, visit
Soain and France to Trieste,
Austria. This will end the tour
and Horstman will direct his foot-
steps homeward taking with him
bis wheel.

You can put up delicate
frulU, uncooked, by using Anttfermen
tine, and In months they be as
natural in appearance and tusto as when
urn 1 pic ecu.

Patrolmen Horses.

Patrolman Boardfelt whose horse
fell back with him at ruuabou a
few evenings ago, ' Is recovering
slowly. The most troublesome
jury is to his foot.

the mott

six will

and

in

1'atrolman .McAultou's horse lei!
with him last evening, but the
officer escaped without injury.

Food at tlie Itares.
Caterer Chapman will have

charge of the Dining hall at the
Fark on the nth. bo there is no
need to carry lunches or worry
about food. Chapman will give
good service at fair prices and will
satisfy all comers. He is very well
known in this line and all will be
pleased to hear he is in charge.

NIGHT SONQ.

t think of thre whene'er the eolsr splendor
Oa ocean team; a

Ithlnkol thcewhenthe monn pours her ten-
der

Llubt un the htreeait.
I co thee w hen, upun the fur rosd lnsiln

Tits UUetcloud Blist.cs:
'.n tho deep itltfht, when on the frail plant

criisslne.
The Irarelcrnualics.

hear thy vutoa wheaualc list moan antf
uarltin

In storm arise. .

n silent woods I hlils myself to
W here nono ret Ics.

Isntstlll Willi thee, for laras lliou art from
me

1 feel thee near.
TJie son Is fcel, th. stars A re shlnlns on rau.

-I- I. tl. t'. In Tvmple Hr.

Household Furniture
AT- AUCTION.

I am Instructed lir MADAME HKNltl
VKIILEYK to sell by l'ubliu Auction at her
residence on uerelaniarjireei, near runcn-
tiowl Btreet,

On Thursday. June 13th
At 10 o'clock, a. m.,

The whole of her 110UHE1IOI.II FURNI
TURE Inoarlr all of which was made In and
Imported from I'aris), oousUttuK lu part as
follows;

UPHOLSTERED PARLOR SET,
Genre Auhlsson Iarlslsn Stjle;

CHINESE PARLOR SETS,
Inlaid wltli Mother of Pearl and handsomely
carved: t Chinese Whatnots, Centre
inuies,
DECORATED SATSUMU WARE,

Very line aaX Hare
SEVRES TEA SET.

Ornament and 1'laQut. JupanrM Engraved
OrnamcDti, Va aitd Ware In larre variety,
t ine uronze vaMa,MRiuaryanacanuieaDrM,
aifto bitrKaniiy

CARVED OAK DINING 8ET,
constating of Cbalra, Hi)etminl. Dtnaevotr and
jLiuiiBiou lauie aumaueia rant;

UPRIGHT PIANO.
Cliandtlelre. Itanii. Ice Chtat. Ultuwftre.
Crockery ami Vlated Ware, HolM Hilver Tea
and Coffee Hervtoe. Knife. Forkf. Carver,
eta,. Hand Tainted Japanese and Chinese
uinner ami i ea new, t ureter ami iiwu
Hewing Machine, Uinei, Cognac, Cham
pagne aUquers, etc. etc. awo

GOOD FAMILY CAKHIAUEi
and Ilarnnw, 3 New beta of Horn ohm, 2 Aua
trallan iuuing nautiiea, ueony new, anu
Good brake.

This U a cool (mnortunlty of procuring
rare and valuable article of Vertu and

House onen for InniMtctlon on MONDAY.
TUKHDAY and WKUNE8DAY from 10
a. nt. to 4 p. m. previous to any of Bala

Lewis J. Levey,
078-f- lt AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE.

k FINE UPRIGHT PIANO

McDonald, Maker,

Ik good OHDEjt. ' Can be aren on
boarrl Ship Time K, Btihddck, foot of
Fort Street. Apply to

; L. J. LEVEY,
7- -t AUCTIONEER.

Jam. along tub docks. ,

WHAT U nnlMl ON IW TIIH WOltLII i

OP TIIK WATKIIFIIONT. , )( ' j
, ...

Hull llroiiRltt Orani-larba- rk ! '

Krtpr rtillntlfliihU Una TO
llt?r Con I

The steamers Iwalani, Kilauca
Ho'u and Mokolll arrived this morn-
ing.

The bark Alden Besse received
the W. G. Hall's sugar this morn-
ing.

The bark S. C. Allen will leave
for San Francisco tomorrow. She
cleared at the custom house today.

The W. G. Hall brought a con-
signment of Kona oranges yester-
day afternoon, the first of the sea-
son.

The V. S. S. Philadelphia has
taken in all the coal she wants and
is ready to leave at a moment's no-

tice.

Captain Curtis of the Tillic E.
Starbuck believes that Jameson, a
deserter, left by the bark Cory-phen-

The ship Manuel Llaguuo came
in from the stream this morning
and moored at the Fort street
wharf.

The revenue cutter Lchua re-

turned to port last night and tied
up in Mike s bay near the l'acihc
Mail wharf.

The steamer Iwalani dropped in
from the Garden Isle this morning
empty. There was no sugar ready
for shipment to Honolulu.

L Captain Simersou of the steamer
V. G. Hall reports line weather

along the Kona coast. The coffee
plantations are blooming.

The steamer Claudinc will ar-

rive from Maul tomorrow morning.
She will leave again for her regu-
lar ports on Wednesday at a p. in.,
returning the following Sunday on
schedule time.

Captain Raven of the schooner
Bertie Minor is an old Kamaaina
here. He was here several years
ago on the brigantiuc Consuclo,
and is well remembered by oldtlmc
skippers.

The Tillie E. Starbuck took in
her first installment of sugar yes-
terday from the schooner Ka Moi.
She received uoo bags. Today
she is receiving' sugar from the
steamer Hawaii, and on Monday
will relieve the steamer Kilauca
Hon.

AllltlVALN.

SATltitDAY

Stmr Kilauea Welaberth. from
Hawaii.

Stmr Mokolll. McOrecor. from
and M ilokal

Juno
II011.

Lanai

Stmr Kaala. Brown, from Waia
nae and way torts.

btmr Iwalani, rreeman, from Kauai
Friday, June 7

Itevenue stmr Lchua. Macauley.
from a cruise

VK19P.LS LEAVING TOMOIHIOW.

Bk 8 O Alien
Francisco

8

ttl'NUAr, Juno 9
Thompson, for Ban

VESSELS I.UAVINU MONDAY.

Monday, June 10

O & O 89 Coptic. l.intlraY. for San
rranciscn

IMI'OltTH AMI COXHIUNKKS.

Ex stmr Kilauea Ilou.Juna 8 2080
baea suprar front Kukalau. 1508 hairs
sugar lrom uokaia ana au neaa cattle

KC1KIGN VKfi:i.h KXl'KCTKD

Hckr Edward Mar, lloston
Hchr Hlrain lllngtiam, H K 10
Bk Matilda. It lllaki-l- June 10
Hehr Olgn, Kureka June 10
n a Australia, uouiiieite, nr dune zint. niii..L.iiid ru..i.u..... nta A... i
tier lk Martha lhxkluihii, Uvenxiol Aug 1

AT NtKlllltoltlNU

fohr (lleiulnle, H F Mar 80
Hclir Jennie W and. H V May lip

Hchr Anna, H F Due
Ilk Annie Juhnson, H F May St)

VKHHKLH IN I'OUT.

M AVAL VERSrLS.

UHPH Philadelphia, Cotton, San Fran.

UEHCHANTUE.f.

(Coasters not Included in this list.)

f! I) TlrVRnt. Jacohmm. R P
Hchr ltolwrt tfcarleti, It Gamble
Bcbr Norma, Hwennon, Claxton, BO

Bk Alden lUse, Potter, Vt BlaJcelr
HN CaNtle, Hublwrd, H. K.
Hktn w ii u.monti, f
Morn in Htar. Uarland. South Seas
Hchr Koh't Lew en. from H F.
Ilk H (J Allen, ThomiMon. H r
Bk Newnboy. MalleaUul, Newcastle
Bk Modoc, llouMch, Newcastle
Hhlp Helen Brewer, Boston
Hchr Carrier Dove, Newcastle
Bk Coryiihene. Newcastle
Bk Martha Davis, Houle, H K

Hchr Transit, JoryeiiHou, H P
Crijc W O Irwin, Williams, 8 V
Hutu H a tVilder. Her. H V
Hhlp Tittle K Htarliuck, Curtis, H K

June

ecua nerae aunor, tiaven, rurviui, ijat

SOME JOCULAR JINGLES.

A Girat Scholar
Hs was prlmtil In aurirnt CopUo

and tie earliest Egyptian,
and old Nine lie

Inter! plums were to
him but

but A B C.

lis knew ltaiquo and old Etruacaa,
and was voluble in tianakrlt,

and could raad the
Zend Atesta with'(treat peril- -

cat It r.
And he knew the old Turanian,

and the Javanese and
Hebrew, and the ag

dialect,
lllndouttanee and

the rest.

And the treat old ancient
language spoke before the

toner of Babel, and all
dialects and Idioms

tptiku between the
east and wetL

But he tried the fah!on column
la his w Ife's dotnetUo paper,

and no slightest trac
ot meaning did It

anywhere
betray.

Whin be tried to decipher
a complex crochet de-

scription. It brought oa
a brain congestion,

ami his grave
wasduic next

--New York World.

Too Much HealUm.
O writers rsalUtlc,

Won't ) ou. Just to please a friend,
Be not so pcaaluiUtlo

Jn ihe way lour stories sndr
And cau't ou now and then contrive

To leLthe lovers wed,
Nor have I be heroine arrive

To find the hero deadr

The fair appearing things of life
Are not forerer bad.

And even In this vale of strife
Are moments that are gbvd.

Oh, can't you to our world of doubt
Adult a UU.e flau

Of sunlight now and then wltb&ni
Its going all to smahf

Quit blasting every happy budj
Quit clouding etery houri

Quit plastering our guls with mud)
Vnn ma nog cci iudo eourt

We're tired of replners who
ImUltttr every cup.

Ring off, ys bilious whlnersl Do,
For pity's sake, 1st npl

Dun

Race
Horse
Owners..

If you horses
to be winners' the ....

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Is the place to buy.
We have just received some Choice

OAT HAY ami SURPRISE
OATS, selected for Horses.
Catch on.

Telephone

ACTS WORTH KNOWING !

If you want to Sell or Kent

Residence- - Property,
Building Lots,

Acreage Property;
If you want to . ,

OAN OR BORROW MOXKY,
OTARV PI! HMO,

Cnll on me. If I liavtm't what you
want I will try und find It. I now have
fleveral deniable Houses and Lots, etc.,
for Halo and Kent.

ENQUIRE OF

C. D. CHASE,
Tel 184.

On

want your

Race

I'Jl.

Uuy,

Safe Deposit Building,
400 FOOT BTKEET

Hawaiian Baseball Association.

Saturday, June 8th,
At 3:30 p. m.)

UNKNOWNS
vs.

K AM EH AM EH AS,
At IIASEHALli l'AHK.

AdmlKMlon - url Centsi

To the Public
Orilwuv A. Porter wish to an

nounce that thev have lust receive.!
Manna uuvis iiieiargcBtconttljjnruentor
r urnuure ever wnipipj to tne Hawaiian
Islands, conaiptinir of Antiotio Oak.
Curly Birch, and White Mapl lu bed
room aetB, Chi iTon lorn, Side Boards,
China Closets, Secretary Hook Cast's,
Chairs. Center Tables, etc.

Q9TAII to be sold at the very lowest
iroasc price I or casn.

ORDWAY & PORTER.
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

H timekeepers, Notice.

Alter the cares of the tlav arn nvr etui
the'ctilidren put to bed you will think of the
minora Lie butter sent to lay and of the
IiotatooH your better half complained about

to your grocer tomorrow and give
him "Columbia" about them, but just step
In to Vot'ller (c Co.' Cash Urorery and alc
to 8436 tbelr Block Butter, Wo know it will

lieiMS you. If ham times have lightened
uur uurfu mm vuu uu noi imi sum in iwv

much. ak to see our firkin butter. We wnl

lots of it What Is better than a nfco, white
weaiy uuiki, una mat uoqn not turn Diarit
after cooking f We have them. Try them.
Alter giving us a trial oruer your
will co to lxl happv and that tietter half of
yours won't go to lLodge so often. (Joods
ueiivemi.

V01CEXICtt AS CO.,
Warjxu Block. Berjctama Strut.

BDTTERICK

BDTTERICK

BDTTERICK

I have Just recelreJ a fullllneof these
celebrated Patterns anil can accommo
date my patrons with the latest styles,

Also a full line of Millinery flood.
Juno 11th Races Derby Hats.

induing and Picnlo Hats, etc., etc,

MHS.

Tlie of the is
to the

and of

and late

India Linens.

PATTERNS

PATTERNS

PATTERNS

FOOT STREET.

attention Publlo
specially Invited Larye

Varied Stock NEW
HOODS just arrived perS.B.
Australia other
arrivals

Nainsooks, Victoria

Ginznams.

The largest Stock of While
Urcsi iiooils ever imported.

Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces, Flowers;

miners, sailor iiais.
Suitings, Tiiocrehinqs, Vestisos, Coat,
inus, a ttnyie yara at vnoietate prices.

. Sole Acent for the renowned
"I'curl" Sewing Machine.

QOEEN STREET, HONOLULU.

THE HAWAIIAN LAND AND IMPROVE'

MENT COMPANY. LIMITED,

"Is now prepared to sell

Goffn and Fruit Lands
IN

KI'.AAU, Isluud fif Iluwall,
la Lota to suit Purchasers.

Parties dedrlng to buy land can 'do so

uin tne
INSTALLMENT PLAN,

paying for tame in monthly install
inents.

Call and examine the map of the
land for sain.

For prospectors and information apply
at tne omce oi tne uompany, uwin a.
junss oecretary, in tne
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY'S OFnCE,

408 Fobt Stbeit, Honolulu,

For

Pine Printing

Try the aStar's"
Kltxitrln Works,

Honolulu, H, I Mny.ISO.'i.

Dkak Madam: Have you a desire
to save In your klichenr Milk, nil

kinds of fruit, and many other
klnJa of food can lie kept sweet and
fresh without Ico for a longtime
by using Anllfermentlne tablets.

m

ThippreservatlTo Is entirely harm
less and matte the canning of fruit
one of the easiest things Imaginable.
You don't need to cook Itatall; Just
dissolve a tablet In water, make
a cold water syrup and tour over
the fruit and put it awAy, and it will

keep as sweet and fresher than
when cooked.

Trusting you will appreciate the
merits of Antlfermentlne,

Wo are very respectfully
II en cos Smith & Co.,

Druggists.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

w. w. J.11A.?a.,
323NuunnuSt. Telephone 008.

Fine suiting Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEAXEII ASII HEI'AIRKt).

GOO K. I JSK.
411 Ncuanu Street.

Importer and Dealer In Dry Rood.
and Fancy Coodi.

Merchant Tailoring.
FIT
1MIICKH

842. :

Street

: : GOO JCIAr.

inr citong,
QKOCEWES

OUAHASTEF.I).
MOIlEItATK.

Telephone

Dealer In

: AND PROVISIONS,

Pork, Rice, Bran ami
General Mercbanillse.

Cor. Hotal and Nuuanu KU. Honolulu, II. I,

CHINESE PROVISION STORE
Ilrlct llulMIng . . .
Cor. IIoU-- and Kinitu 8t,

Kl CHONC, Proprietor.
Rice, Tea and General Merchandise,

QU0H& SAM KEE & CO.,

Importers and dealers In Oeneral
Merc hand ist.

Wholesale Wine Spirit Mercbants
Con. Kl.xn and Macxaicxx HtRcrra.

I0P niXG & COMPANY.
CHUNQ MINC, Manager.

Wholesale Dealers In

Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and
American Groceries.

402 Hotel Telephone

WINS MOW CHAN, '
Importers and Commission Merchants.

China and Jaiian Teas,
Manila Cigars, bilks,
Matting, Urocvrfcs and
Provisions. ....

Ot King Street.

147.

Telephone

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WING W0 .TAI & COMPANY,
24 Nuuanu St,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
rme aianiia uigsrs, crocLeryware,
Matting, Dress Wits, Chlnwe and
Japanese Teas. -- : -- :

, . Telephone 366. . , ,

TAI WO WING KEE CO.

- No. l Ni'Casu Ht, :.
Dealers In

LADIES AND CENTS SHOES.
Hoot 1 ami Shoes ilaile to Order.

P. o. Box ai7. . . .

78,

We Use th. ihikt Material ami Warrant It to
Wear Well.

BOO YING LUNG,
Importer of

Silk Goixli, Fine Teas, Manila Ci'iars.
Matt in (j, Au( OU and General

Merehamlite,
No. 204 Uaanakea Street, Honolulu, IL 1.

HO YEN KEE & CO..
.TIXMMITIIM,

and dealers In
CKOCKEItV, GLASSWARE, Etc.

Water Ili, laid aikl Relreil,
and plumbing neatly executed , . .

No. 41 Nuuasu STREET,

CHENILLE PORTIERES.

AavertlMjmeiiMt t

Notice,

The tmderslflrnod heg tn notify tbelr
customeri, and the public (reDerally,
that their Stnrr will not tie opened on
TUESDAY NEXT, the 11th Inst.

Lewis & Co
11. E. JICtSTTRK & Duo.,
IIenrv Davis & Co.,
C. IltsTAcr,
Henry Mar A Co.

SAILORS' HOMJ3
RESTAURANT

A Cool, Seat mid Clean rtact With th
Very Hut tare.

' At the Sailors
Meals will be as follows:

Breakfast from 5 to 10 o'clock.. from 11 M to 2 o'clock.
StipH-- r ... from S to. 7:30 o'clock.

popular rnicr.s.
CHANG CHIiOXG & CO

Oahu Railway & Land Co.

Tuoaday, Juno 11th, 1895

EXCURSION RATES

l'KAl. CITV aid
1st Class cents. 3J Claas&Ocent

ewa plantation and
1st Clan 1. ad Claw 75 cents.

3TTraln leave
. in. nnd 1:1.1 p. in.

flTOSi

Uomr.
served

Lunch

return

nrruny;

flEO.

Honolulu at 8:13

P. DENISON,
Superintendent.

Notice.

From this lain and until further
notice. J. II. Fisher and II. E. Waltr
are duly nuthoriicl ap-nt- s to slr,n our
linn nnmo per procurmfnn.

iiiwnur s. co.
Honolulu, June 1, 1HM. C781vr

EqnilaLIe Life Assurance Society

of the United States.

H tl,elr nw Tnlllln- - Ifi.f .Im.nt Pll
Y niPAtiftof th lnlnlmn tmlir m mn (m

naMfl ti Icar hu fr.mllr a sum of mnoer
u ii nriiitpr lmi ioi or qoBDarea: mna
voin tiin dnonjaiirp. esin nnd rlsktn'mlrrd In th sptnlntntf nt of a lmtr.The InMslmmt poll y not on!rirlrMh

fAmllrof nnrhaman flnneUl protection in
tUn rrrnt of hn prmsture lrttb. bnt najr bo
(o ajtufHl mn to rrtnitnvs tUmt protection for
a Ion terlf-- of ythrt after liU

Fnli parllcular of tlU and all other plans
of lnntiMLre ImiiM hv this boclety chtvrfnllr
f urtilshfd on Application to

nilUCK OAltTWlllGHT,
flrriersl Msna.rr fnr the II.w.U.n

MsntR Kialtst,!. Uf. As.ar.ncsj
Hicl.tr nt th. United hutrs.

Notice.
Upon the arrival of the steamer of

Yilder. Steamship Company, Ltd.. no
Person will lie allowed to so aboard, until
the partsenirera are ashore, without a
Permit from Ihe office: unless Dermis.
sion to do to be granted by the officers
of the vessel.

(173-3-

C. L. WIGHT,
President W. B. 8. Co.. Ltd.

Notice.

Tlie steamer "CL.AUIHXE'' will
sail from Honolulu WEDNESDAY
June 12th, at 5 p. m. calllnsrat her regit-- ' .

lar tMjrts, returning will arrive atL t
Honolulu SUNDAY MOItNTNQ, June
10th.

WILDEira STEAMSHIP CO., L'D.

Q. What is a Bicycle.
A. A two wheeled thing made '

to go by the leet.
Q. What is the best Bicycle.
A. The lightest, strongest,

and easiest running.
Q. What do you know about

the Rambler.
A. People who know about

Bicycles say they have many
good qualities that other bicycles
do not have.

Keillxlnp; that many men and women
would like a blcjrcle-I-f thev knew mora
abiiut them, we will from time to
time tell what the Rambler Is, how It la
maun ami all aliout It. We will tell our
first little story on Wednesday, Jane 13.

RAMBLER AGENCY,
107 KING STREET.

Raduced From
$3Q to $80.

We have reduced our black cork,
screw, French and Oerman pique suit
from (30 to $30. Now la your chance It
you want to get'dreeaed In fine style for
little money.

MEDERIOS & CO,,
Asunotum U1.0CK, Hotel Sntxcrv,

S. DECKER, Mas.

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. S. Australia, ;
A New Line of

Furniture Coverings,
With Gimps and Cords to Match.

CHENILLE TABLE COVERS,

PLAIN COTTON CREPES,
Evening Shade,

FIGURED COTTON CREPES,

WHITE COTTON GOODS."
Ilwluce.1 from . to 15c a yard.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
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FOUKltlN MAIL yr.ltVICK,

Sttninthrps will leave and arrive from
Kranctsco on following dates,

clow of 1895 :

Arrive at U's'luluiLbavkHosolulofob
San Fcisco BanFbahciscoor

oh Vamooutkb. Vancouver,
1805.

On or About
IVktntt luno 1

M.iriiKJia ..-Jun- e U

A witrail . June 21
vVftrrimm.-..Jun- o

Aniw.. Juir 4
IMptic 10 ,

AU9inilJi....-lu- ij
.mower..
AlttnitnlA .

Warrimoo..
Mariprvui..

uly '24

-- Aug 9
..Aug 10

..All. 2i

Anstr;ift -- Hept i
Coptic.- - ..Hept
MIowera... VI

Arawa. Hept 2C
Australia bept W
AustralU 21
Alameda ...Oct 21
Warrlmoo . ..Oct 21

China Oct Si
Australia Nov
Mariposa Nov 21
MIowera .Nov 24
Coptic .Nov fci

Arawa Pec IV

viirr.imo.....Iee 24
PekllW .Dec 28

a. u j'j;

am.'
n

.t'l .irl

same 0".

for

M IIMJO

Kl jO.OU

i0 oi
M 10.111

m lo.m

KACE.

3o

for and

for
Han tho till the

mon

Hept

1803.
On About

Arawa May
Warriiiuto
Xui ralta

.mIuiiu

Australia... June
MIowera..

....July
Marlpiwa...... July
Warrliuooo
Heinle....

-- ...Auu

Mlonera
Chin. .rept
Auatrnltii. ht)t
Rio de.fnneira.Hfpt
Alameda.- - .ept

..Oct
Oct
(H--t

Mio era.... ....Nov
Lontica....... Nov

.Nov
U'arrltudo Dec
I'eklnti Dec

Hec
MIowera.... Jan 18U6

OAHO RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From .nd After June 1st 1803

TKAIN&

TO EWA MILL.

Honolnln.........tl:y 1:45
Leave Pearl City 9.30

Mm 2.67

TO HONOLULU.

P.M.
t:10

6:10 tM
D.0Q

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Ew Mill 6:11 3.43 11:4':

ave Peail Ultr. 'U 11:15 4:15 6.1C
Vrrive Hnnnlulu 7:30 11:55 1:55 9:15

Saturday's excepted.
Dally Saturday's excepted

ELEVENTH

Annual Meeting
or tiiu--

HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY CLUB

JUNE llth, 1895.

OFFICIAL PROGRAM.

(FRncci In CoinmciiL'U nt 10
u. ui. Sharp.

1ST DICYl'LE
Prize: Oold , vnlued $20.
Kntrauce feu l.0O, uabit,
Free for all.

2D BICYCLE KACE.

Aug

Arawa
Auk

Leave

Arrive

luM

mile

Oold Medal, valued $30.
Kntrance ?l.ou; mile uasn,
Irce all.

l!m HONOLULU PURSE $200.
Running mile dash. Free
tor

4TH MERCHANTS PURSE $200,

Trottins and Harness:
2:40 clasa Mile heats, Free
for all.

Bra PONY PURSE $100,

mile dash, fur all ponies
under.

(Will between No. 4.)
CHALLENGE CUP, $250

added,
Runnine Race; mile dash. Free
for all. Cnn beat
cord (1.15) and
ceive $00 extra,

PARK PURSE, $250
Trotting Pacinc Harness.

heats,
OCEANIC CO-'- CUP, $150

nd,le,l.

Runnine Race, mile dash.
j waiian bred. ,

6i i l hi

or
80

1

Juue .1

Coptic IT
. 27

24
2

July 17
V0
25

1

.Auu 9
14
S3
SI

6
7

19
X

3
17

1
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V a 14
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- 12
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2 3a
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for
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1

of to re..
. of A re

and to
Mile a In 0. free lor an

Stu S. S.r
I

.

Bin KALAKAUA CUP PURSE, $150.
Running Race; 1 mile dash for
il....llnnl.ra.1 hmu. nivnoil l.v
members of club. Winner to

$100, in lieu of cup.
rhin becomes the orooerty of person

If tli
who ha it ence and again this

lie win receive in iieu ui
lint nAil.o. B.lf li ..MmI.

v Winner of Clip first time will receive
$1D0 and one race,

lnni HAWAIIAN JOCKEY
pnmsF

AlameJu ....June

IVJtlntf...
Australia

Australia
....Auk

Warriinoo
Australia
Mariposa

Australia

Alameda.

Prize;

Race;

Pacinir

RACE.
hands

Winner
Annie

accept

Khnufil

meetllllc,

credit
CLUD

3.n0 class. Mile heats, 3 in 3. Free
all.

July

bwa

only,

Ha--

the

.tM runin
won

IE1.V1

for

for
1 WIDEMANN'S

nlTI tlMluIded.
Running Race, l)i mile dash. Free
lor all.,

mitl ant.toB nr. in Lm tnmlA with
' before Thursday, June

6th, 1895, at 3 p. in. Entrance fees
to lie JU pT cent, ui l uree, uuicto uviici- -

wlse specified.

M.IM nrtam am In 1. mil nrtmttiwt
miler tlie rules of the Hawaiian Jockey

Club.

tSfAH horses are eipected to start
unless withdrawn by 9 o'clock a. m, on
June 10th, 1603.

VELXHi;. Qeneral admission. 50 cents
MHwi Gr ind stand extra... .60 cents and $1

imKl-- Carringcs ilnside of course each; $3.50
Quarter stretch badges..... $5.00

STOMACHS
Aro born, not made. Strong people
as n rule, cut heartily mid digest their
food easily, while, weak, dobilitatcd,

tinny and thin peoplo imply suffer
fiom want of noiiiishment and re-

main so because the food they eat
does not digest properly. 'When in
tills condition, they should tako
beforo meals

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of Hypo,
phosphites, Extracts of Mult and
AVild Cherry Hark so highly recom-

mended for aiding digestion, so uni-

versally esteemed as a promoter of
health and strength, and in order
that tho full benefits from its use
aro obtained, should bo taken con-

tinually and not occasionally,
itself. Equally effective

at all seasons nt tho year. Sold by
IIollisteb Dauo Co: Be.nson, Smith

Coj HomioN Drcu Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

HAWAIIAN ST A It.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or IIoxolclu.

AGENTS.
J. A. MAHTIN,

Rtar Aicent, Hllo.
GEO. HONS.

Utah Agent Wailuku and Lahalnu.

ARCHITECTS.
KIPL3Y & REYNOLDS,

410 Fort 8t
ARTISTS MATERIALS.

"AUIFfO HARDWARE CO

CARKIAUh
v w wiuauT,

opposite Btables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
WK.iT, Masonic Block,

Alakea Hotel Streets

Kr.QR03.SINO 1LLUM1NATINO
VIOQO JACOUSEK,

Telepbone Paclllo Hardware

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERERS,
OR11WAY A: PORTER

INSURANCE, MARINE.
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, England

PLUMBERS

EMMELUTH & CO.,

MERCHANTS

Fort St,

Fort at., Club

O.

'el. Cor. and

AND

10. Ca

AND

FIRE AND

new ilutua

Nuuanu

8haw, Proprietor

VETERINARY SUROEONS.
SCHNEIDER, 8.,

CJHTERION SALOON
FORT, NEAR HOTEL STRICT.

CHAS. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of StrateM Gools

ALWAYS HAND.

Try the Great Appetizer, "THE
BROWNIE" COCKTAIL, specialty
with this resort.

DEPOT OF THE

Hotel

7t King at.

AND

6 St.

S. L

B. D. V.

Bt

.

J.

ON

a

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

H. Hackfeld & Go,

HAVE just received, per
r. Gltulc"and

per other late arrivals, the
most complete stock of .

e
DOMESTICS,
TAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES!
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hardware,
Ralla and Railway

Material,
Ciockery and Glassware,
Bags and Bagging,

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

EUROPEAN GROCERIES
FEEDS, FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A new supply of the
celebrated

"SAUERBRUNNEN"

Also on hand
KONA COFFEE (Old and New)

HAWAIIAN SUGAR and RICE,

FINE

I
All uf which they offer to the
trade on the on the most
liberal terms.

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTINO WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kir.ds of

artistic Book, Job and News-

paper printing at fair ,prie.

G. WILDER, ,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club. Mammoth

uBffl

raWVASTllllffl
By LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON.

. Ccpjrrtsht, 1808, bj the Author.

Conffnttro.
Yes, Tom had loved her, and Tom

would liavo understood. Ho nnd the
might hnvo been ono It only slio hnd
known, If only that weak ambition she
n'l d tu think sottroiiK and finn had not
held her heart 111 Its thrall. Slio had the
Now England conscience, and It was
homo In upon her mind that sbo ought
lo wish Tom to bo happy In this now
love, thb new life. Hid she? Sho tried
to cheat herself Into thinking so, lint
bet sonl defied her. "You know well,"
cried tho volcn of conelcnco within her,
"that yon don't want htin to bo quito
happy. , Yon wouldn't llko him to bo ab-

solutely in!ernble, but yon want him
to bo something short of satisfied, to
say to himself every day nnd everyday!
'Ah, Eleanor would not havo dono this
or said that Eleanor would have un-
derstood belter.'"

And then consclenco cried nloml,
"Oh, yon poor, small soul I Is that tho
best of which you aro rnpablo? You
would not euro for him when ho might
have been yours. Ho wn not grand
enough for yon then, nnd now you would
wish him something Bhort of life s best
goodl" Aud sho listoncd to the voico,
and, afraid of herself, sho cried out for
strength, nnd it was M If her guardian
angel leaned from the heights of heaven
and drew her quivering sonl upward to
n purer air. Then tho impulse came to
her to write n letter which should con
vey to Tom her wishes for his happiness

wishes wholly honest now.
Sho lingered over It for some tlmo.

Bho brRan It "Dear Tom." Then she
bethought herself of propriety nud n

over ngain and wroto:
DEAR Miu Hnnnru I liarojint rhanerd to

tea In a Denver iiujm r the announcement of
your marriage. Oddly enough, Juiit It
fame to mc, 1 had Uf n ettpiclally thinking
ahoutjou. I am IW yenra olil thin day, ami It
Seem natural that my thoughts Khoulutiobuiiy
with my youth, which I somihow fetl end
with today, and of vhtch, until you wtnt
away, you ere a part. For you a new Hfo In

ju.t brglnnlni;. Mlno la hut the samo old story,
only it seems a it tho nut of It would lie what
they call In books an "appendix." I writo this
letter to wHh you Joy and peace and all that
your heart moet craves.

1 think I know you well enough to lie sure
that you would not havo marrlcl without love,
and love Is the greatest thing In tho world.
Mar all Its fullness and be yours
now and In tlmo to come, so prays tho friend
of your earlier years, Ei.EAs.on Gha v.

Sho addressed this letter to "Thomas
Rhodes, caro of John Riding, Esq.,
Denver." Bho sealed and posted It, nnd
then tho yonng woninn felt
that sho had indeed turned tho last page
of her youth and tho "appendix" of
hor life was alroady begun.

It was not long after this that a new-
comer to tho quiet old town of Ryefiold
tnado Miss Gray's acquaintance Here
at last so It seemed camo tho verita-
ble knight of ronianco of whom Eleanor
had dreamed. Austin Bland was poet
and painter both. Ono glory was not
onough for him. Ho had como to the
littlo Connecticut town to paint some of
its beguiling bits of stream and meadow
land, some of its famous old troes that
seemed fairly human they had lived so
long and were so full of wayward indi-
viduality. His pictures, ho said, were
for sale. His poems, on tho other hand,
were not Iho property of the world. Ho
supposed it was unfortunate, but the
truth was he was utterly subjective.
Ills verses, such as they were, wero tho
very cry of his b,cart, and surely they
did not belong in the market place.

From tho first Ulaud seemed to take
an especial interest in Eleanor. Nat-
urally this Interest flattered her. It had
been many years sinco any man had so
persistently sought her society, aud
now, hero in hor "appendix" of life.
came tho conquering hero, ready to
turn her subject for her sake, eager to
paint her charms and to sing her praises.
Was it, then, for him that Eho had un-
consciously been waiting, and was It
when she was past 80 that sho was real-
ly to begin to live? It scorned so just at
first.

Bland had brought one or two good
letters, for even in rural Ryefleld letters
were necessary, aud ho had met Eleanor
at a high tea nt the rectory the very
first week after his arrival. It was the
glorious midsnmmer, the long golden
days when the sun seems so In love
with earth that he sots reluctantly,
when all tho world is at its best and
the birds sing its praises nud tho

flutter lazily abont as If to seo
in what a beautiful sphere they are al-

lowed to pass their littlo day. There
wero soft mists at evening in the valley
of the Qninebang, mists that followed
the Bplendor ot the setting sun and fled
bofore the rising moon.

Austin Bland nover tired of Baying
how infinitely precious it all vus..
Sometimes' he studied tho trees, and
lometimes he .studied Eleanor. He
sketched her aa Cleopatra, whom sht
certainly did not resemble; as Isonlt,
whom she might have been; as fair Rosa-
mond, with tho fatal oup in her hand;
us herself, in n score of attitudes. He
wrote versos to her in French meters
rondeanx, triolets and ballades and
those, he told her, were for her only,
that cry of his heart which none other
than herself mnst hear. It was all so
delightfully romantio that Eleanor be-

gan to think she was quite sufficiently
In love with him, though love was
somehow a loss strenuous and exciting
cmotlun tnan sho had hitherto snnpos.
cd. She was rather glad sometimes to
be left alono at the close of an afternoon
of art and of romance. Of course this
was becauso sho was SO. There could
bo no doubt that it was the right thing

this high bred passion that wooed her
with all the resources of art. Bland bad
not spoken of the future, but that must
be Decause he was too delicately re-

served to approach her rashly.
At last there came a July twilight

Bland and Eleanor had been watching
tno sunset together. Ho had been talk-
ing abont bis theories of sunset effects.
He was' always talking about his theo-
ries. They wore for him tho one signifi
cant and sufficient theme. Then, when
the sun had fairly gone out of sight,
Bland got pp to depart also and stood
for a moment looking thoughtfully at
bieanor.

"I must see you tomorrow," he said.
"Shall it boSo'clock? I have something
to say to you."

"Yes, at 3, if you will," she answer-
ed, and then lie was gone, and she Bat
musing In the waning light Of course
he was coming to ask her to be his wifa
His whole manner had expressed his in-

tention. She was as oertain of It as It
bo had already spoken. Why was she
not moro exultant? Why did she always
feel just a little tired whou they had
been for somo hours together? Of course
it would be a glorious destiny to be
what ho bad called her the queen of
his art, to share his ambitious, to be
the confidant of his dreams, She ought
surely to lie grateful to fate, and surely
she was. At 30 no doubt tho tlmo for
ecstasy is past. She looked out into the
vague distance and saw some ono walk,
lng toward her under tho treoa that
fringed the highway, There seomod
something familiar In the coming fig-

ure. She caught her breath quickly.
Were her eyes deceiving her? No. it was

It absolutely was Tom Rhodes. As
one lu a dream she got up and moved
forward to meet hlni, for he had turned
In at the gate now.

She seemed hardly to know what
strange thing stirred in her
heart whou ho took her in a strong,
close cusp.

"You, Tom?" she cried. "Yon?"
"Yes, Eleanor, the samo old Tom. "
"And your wife? Where is she?"
"Here, darling, if only I can win

her."
What!"
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WOMAN'S WOULD.

MAflY THORNYCROFT, THE ' ARTIST
MOTHER OF ARTIST8.

Itlth 1'rsL. For Mr. Dnal.p Uopklos
All Women Lot. IrUh Point Lnce Tn.
riuhlon.bl. Wrap Tb. YnntiKInx Work-b.ik- rt

Hint, to Moth.m.

Horn at Thoruham tn Norfolk in
1814, tho venerable widow of the late
Thomas Thornycroft, sculptor, who
paused from among us on the 1st of
February, loaves behind her the sweet
savor of n life ot talent and industry,
ronnlod with tho warm tcoard of all her

on table,
nndor

Whon
would

an

women
difficulty

given

more
friends. Daughter of John Franols. who than a full reaching to tbo shoal

In 1601 nt tho same age his ders, while again to the waist
daughter, Mrs. Thornycroft early ex- - or below it Velvet alone, and
Mbttcd plastloart of which cloth, cloth and satin or crepon are the

was also a professor of note, . favored for the spring capes.
Tliero one of his works in the Nn- - Trimmings almost
tlonal Portrait gallery a of the beads, laces. avorage
Duke of Wellingtonthat a fair ex- - woman is apt to, think jet o

of tho skill that its author lptngs are eipenslvo. Ot conrso this is
sitters among moro than one crowned bo they aro purchased with tho hoavl-hea- d

and many of tho most distinguish- - ly cut or spanglos d

persons his ttnin. Working in her tachod to tbem. But a Blmplo
studio, with tho gentleman as a mlng is bought, and ono Is industrious

fellow pupil who subsequently became
her husband, the young lady made rapid
progress lu her profession nud soon com-

menced exhibiting busts and other
works at the Hoyal academy, whero she
continued to bo represented for many
years. Leaving Norfolk for the metrop- -

una. MAnr Tuoiwrcitorr. ,
oils, she married Mr. Thornycroft and
went with her husband to Rome, whore
her earnestly enthusiastic nature was
more than gratified with tho Bplendid
ideals ot ancient art. There also she
met with Thorwaldsen nnd Gibson,
wero strnok with ndmiration at the tal-e-

her Work exhibited. Subsequently
Qlbson, when asked by the queen to
model some of tho royal children, re-

sponded by rcoommondiug Mrs. Thorny-
croft as being even better ablo to do
justice to tho task than himself.

Thirled to a series of commissions
from her majesty and the prince con-

sort, tho results of which are to bo seen
at Windsor, Osborne and Buckingham
palnco. It Is scarcely necessary to enu-

merate moro than a few of Mrs. Thorny-croft- 's

very numerous works. In 1847
she had in the Royal academy a marble
bust of II. R. II. tho Prince of Wales.
In 1852 sho exhibited likenesses of the
Hon. Miss Stanhope and Lord

and In tho next year of her
majesty the queen and of II. R. II.
tho Duchess of Gloucester, then in her
seventy-sevent- year, and in 1855 of
Viscount Petorsham.

Mrs. Thoruycroft's two sons, John
Isaao Thornycroft and Homo W.
Thornycroft, R. A,, aro distinguished
In their vocations. Tho former is known
throughout Europe as n highly solentifio
constructor of torpedo boats, while, as
the lattor he is our great sculptor, and
wo will undertako to say there Ib not
artist among us who Is not proud of
him. Aud In order that the, artistio
faculty may not bo wholly limited to
the male sex at least one of tho daugh-
ters, Miss Helen Thornycroft, who has
just been elected vice president of the
Society of Lady Artists, has long been
in tho first rank both as a flower and
landscape, painter. London Queen.

Mrs. Danlap Hopkins.
Few American women havo found in

foreign lands tho spontaneous recogni-
tion ot tboir abilitios accorded to Mrs.
Dunlap Hopkins of New York. Sho has
been reoognizod at home as tho one of
their sex to whom women of Intellect
and Industry owo moro than to any oth
er. It need hardly be said that this lady
is tho founder of the New York Sohool
of Design For Women, tho
school for which thero had been suoh
great need that It was self supporting
from tho opening day; thoschool where
women loam to become painters, archi-
tects, dosignerB, illustrators; where
girls are transformed from oreatures ot

to women of high purpose and
achievement.

Mrs. Hopkins has loft tbo country for
awhile. She sailed on Deo. 6. The
news of the glorious success of thoschool

she inspirod and founded spread
to other lands, and tho English people
begged that we spare her for a time that
their girlsm!gh't be applied art
as our young women are taught applied
art. The Princess Christian, second

of Qneen Victoria, herself
pleaded that Mrs. Hopkins come to
tbem.

France, Ucrniany and Canada have
entreated that Mrs. Hopkina teach to
tbem tho new gospel in art, the union
of tho idoa) and tho practical. In time
she may to tbem. baa her
now.

Mrs. Hopkins was born in New York
city, educated abroad. She has never
known money limitation. For years she
was regarded as one of the most beauti-
ful, intellectual, brilliant women of
New York society. But there came a
time when hor Interests broadened so

tho life ot a society woman was
insufficient. For a long period she was
ill. Dnring ber Illness the sohool was
planned. With the- recovery of her
health tho school became a reality.
Thero are those who say it Is the
oxtremo of folly for a highborn
woman to spend eight hours a day In a
sohool with young ladies who are not
rich aud pro without ancestors of note.
Hut the matter of money and ancestors
is a veiy small one with her. Indeed
she appears to nud It moro to the credit
of hor young friends when they do de-
velop themselves from humble begin-
nings. Sau FranoisodChron!olo.

Irish Folnt
woman who does not love lace is

the sort of freak that has never yet been
fonnd, and her admiration of it cannot
be called a fad, for it is too persistent
and varies only in its dogree of enthu-
siasm over the finer and heavier weaves
in proportion to its suitability for tho
purpose she lias in mind.

There is jnst now a revival of tho
Irish point laco that bids fair to becomo
a veritable orazo snmmer. Every-
body is trying to learn bow to make
einco the hand made product sells fabu-
lously high in the shops and Its pnr

outline pattern, a spool uf linen thread
and a needle intricato and beautiful
work done that rivals the webllke lace
of the old world workers.

As tho latest lnxnry in lace demanded
by fashion la an elaborate collar of e

points, with a smaller set for the
sleeves, the clever amateur lacemaker
la trying her utmost skill upon

money for such a sot by a leading
Who saw It

These are Tory handsome
silk waists and are extremely ef-

fective on small a la Faunt- -
leroy. A groat doal of ia made
to trim sheer India muslins for the com
ing summer, apd the fine kind make

ends for soft ties.
exquisite oeitter for the ia

made of linen a quarter of a yard
square, and this border of tho

used a mahogany the
red wood shining tbo laca Now
York Herald.

Tb rMhlotiftbl. Wrtji.
Damo Fashion announced that

very large hut and full
be worn, it 'was a foregone conctniion
that capo .Would remain In favor,
writes Isabel A. llallonln exquisite-
ly, Illustrated artlole on "The Early
Spring Wraps" In The Ladles' Home
Journal. All who havo expe-

rienced the ot getting full
bodloo sleeve Into even a full coat sleeve
will bo glad to hear that the Voguo this
spring Is to the capo, which Is so
easy of assumption and so many in its
styles. Sometimes it is nothing

collar
tiled as it come,

velvet
that love of

her.fatlier materials
is are invariably

bust ribbons or The
Is that

found
if

pendants elaborate
of it

who

to

an

Applied

impulse

which

taught

daughter

go England

that

that
beautiful,

A

bofdre

it

ia

it

enough to sew moro bonds on it to span
gle it heavily and to form ont ot single
beads the pendants, a rich trimming
may be obtained at the expenso of a lit-

tle time, n littlo money and a

The Taalsblsc WorkbaskeU
The plaint for tbo vanishing work- -

basket has come. Somebody has
that the nov woman dews not use

it and sighs for the graoo and woman-
liness that must go with it Why must
these attributes go with it? In olden
days mon embroiderod as well as wom-
en, but tboy have long laid by tho nee-

dle. Times change, and with tho times
change the practioos and customs of the
people aa well as their implements.
Sewing machines made tho first stab at
tho workbasket, and the widening of
thollstof women's occupations has done
the rest At the women's exchanges
stockings are darned, napkins are hem-

med, trousers are patchod for a trifle.
Tho woman who la writing or using her
other than sewing talents in any way
finds It useful economy to have even the
most prosalo and simple of hor house-
hold sowing done outside, and tbo work-bask-

exists for her only to draw the
stitch of a glove or sew on a button.
Womanly graces never depended on the
workbasket, though they were associ-

ated with it They aro their
background perhaps in these days. They
are not going out of fashion. New
York Times.

The Spinner Memorial.
Tho Spinner Memorial association will

soon have ready for nnvoiling tho bronzo
Btatue of General Francis E. 8pinner
to stand In the national capital. The
story cannot be too often told: "In the
year 1803 General Spinner brought
about tho appointment of seven women
as clerks in the treasury department of
the States, and bo much did tho
opening of those doors benefit woman in
giving her an opportunity of securing
an Independent livelihood that In 1875
300 women wore employed In that do.
partment of the government, and at tho
present time the names of l,770womon,
residents of Washington city, are borne
upon its pay rolls, while in different
departments of government theynnm
ber over 7,000." Washington Letter.

Widow, of BeTolnUosusrj War.
On Jnne SO, 1894, the date of tho last

report of the commissioner of pensions,
there were still nine widows of
eoldiorB of the Amerloan Revolntion on
the rolls. The names of these relicts of
the soldiers of the great war of inde.
pendence, together with their ages nnd
postofnee addresses, are given below:
' Mary Brown, 89, Knoxvllle, Tenn.

Nancy Cloud, 81, Chum, Va.; Esther
Damon, 80, Plymouth, Vt; Nanoy
Jones, 80, Jonesboro, Rebecoa
Mavo. 81. Nowberm Va.: Patty Rioh.
ardson, OS, East Bethel, Vt ; Sena Tur
ner, 85, Manchester, N. Y.; Mary
Bnead, 78, Parksley, Va. ; Nanoy
Weatherman, 84, Lineback, Term. St
Louis Republic.

Beliium'. Qneen,
The queen of Belgium is still suffer

lng severely from the Tecent disagree.
able mishap. . While visiting the royal
station, according to her frequent ens-
torn, and in the act of offering one of
her favorite horses a lump of sugar, the
animal bit her savagely in the hand and
arm. The attaok was bo unexpected and
tbo shook bo great that the queen faint.
ed. Though inflammation set in and
the wounds wero Berionsfor a time, they
have now healed, leaving, however, the
nervous of the royal con
slderably shattered.

A Mew Wrinkle In Tea.
A new wrinkle for the tea table is to

take a small portion of strong tea, enough
for brewing a cup, aim do It upln a lit.
tie circular piece of sheerest white or
gandio, tying it tight and pinking the
edges and then finning tbem out to con
oeal the One of these is dron
ped into each teacup and the boiling
water poured over it The effect" Is ex.
tremely dainty as well as palatable, and
the tea is brewed with more ease than
is possible when the tea ball is brought
into play and can be served hotter.
Exchange.

A Dree. Hint.
If your street gown shows signs of

wear at the bottom or has shortened, as
some woolen gowns will do, get some
horcnles braid and put a band smoortily
around tne root or tne gown, letting it
come down below the material so as to
lengthen tbo skirt Hold it a little full
when putting it on, bo that, it will not
draw. It la quito fashionable and ccr
tainly is economical. If yon like, you
can the skirt with something
and set tbo braid over that, bnt the other
answers quite as well, and it la loss trou
bio.

The Turkish Too.
Something sew la the "Turkish toe."

It ia two inches longer than the foot
and turned np so that the least bit of
the sole appears to view when worn. It
is an elongated razor toe, and mannfao'
turera say it will be a permanent stvle.
Thero is a decided tendency to narrow
toes, jiiren tno square ones are "narrow
square. " As for the material in spring
shoes, colors will lead, then Datent
leather, kangaroo, and of course glazed
kid will be fashionable. Shoe and
Leather Reporter.

A Step Forward.
The Id.a ia being considered to unite

all the women's clubs in in a
stocic company for the erection of
handsome woman's building In Lexing
ton. Only alnoe last year, when the
Kentucky Equal wghta association so
cured the new property laws, baa ancb a

tuaBo is iiuuiwi iu sue rion. narrow. ,r . .project been possible
rP,h 8ai'1 C,mM 2 tbZ. pieC WolaeJ M btdlt the building
(oVi Sn1 ' 8 g, fronl!!S..Tt' b8f0" V"T could not have.. ,, neld tne Utle. Now Kentucky women

these

boys' suita

handsome mull

polished

discov-
ered

changing

lady

fastening.

lengthen

Kentucky

their buildings and their
pocketboaka too.

Tphoisterhss.
Upholstering Is n trade that has been

suggested for women. It is work that is
well adaptod feminine hands, and
more than dozen women are on record
as anncessfni iinfinlstArara Th

tul nHlh ,n,h mnuu Il,l nf t . . . ... . . . 'miwu aiong muon peitcr wn xeminlna oui- -
recently offered a large sum of tomers, It is' said, than men, as they

mer
chant

points. on
fancy

being

table

around a

sleeves

a

little

United

living

Tenn.;

system

own own own

for
a

was

uiuid louuuj unuiHBijiuu must is vant-
ed, and with their superior taste can
give a oozy and homelike effect to their
work that ia laoking when a man ia en,

Women Drag Clarke.
The innovation of a woman clerk in

a drug store has almost ceased to be
such and is a Browing custom. Needs
as delicate .and confidential as those
which take a woman to the dnntnr1.

Irish point of the heavier braid.' made" private offloe bare often to be vetoed In
all in one pleoe without any trimmings a drug store, and the woman customer
at the corners. This, with smaller always' glad at such times to have a
squares' aet under the caraffea and ban. woman clerk to whom to appeal

dishes, glvof a lovely elf opt when i .'

O. HENERY,
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Office at cor. of King
and AlakeA streets

I am prepared to bid on all kinds
of Contracts for 'Painting

and Repairing.

All Work Guaranteed..

W. I O'HALLORAN,

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
Bills of quantity for any
kind of Building and
repairs" . . . , .

jonmsa piiomvtly attended 10

506 KING STREET,
F. 11. Rkdwabd'h Old Stand.

Oh, I Say!
uavi you henm nf the new firm at tho cornt
of Kinir and Alnkta Street., whnrn vnu rj.
Imy or mju anything from a cambric neodll

to a saw miu.

'lew and SeconBand Fnrnitnrt
All ktmtfl of fcecoil-ham- l books

night and sold. All kinds ofccntr&ct.
taken for

' ifltiie and
fullv nrenarcd to contract lp

any sized job of pointing ami rejiairing,

CIlAItl.i: llAUKI.V.N.

-- JTHE r- -
-- LITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FINE VoHOUItn HOT

OE OREAMS, V y OOFFEE,
HS, CANDIES TE1, CMCOUTE

ISLAND CURIOS.
lar Establishment I. the Finest Kesort in th.

City. Cell see see us. Open till 11 p. m.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strbet,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.
DKALEU IK

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods tcctived by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

RlTISrACTION GUAHANTHZn.

If. HACKFELD & CO.

O mi s. s. Co.

Ousen St.

UENERAL

Commission Merchant.

Agents --"''null s. s. co.
& oricn

HONOLULU. H

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 21. P. O. Box 47.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

CALIFORNIA & HAWAIIAN

FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO,,
Opp. R. R. Depot.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &
ICE HOUSE GOODS,

'FISH AND VEGETABLES.
FHOZEN OYSTERS, c,

By every Steamer from craoclBroaDd
Vancouver. Bmpping buppliea.

GEORGE 0AVENAUGH,
MANAOKlt.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fitting,
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

reh milled Klce .or sale la Qtumtltiea to sui

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
nrt FtretM, Honolnla.

C M. COOKS. LOWIKV

LEWERS & COOKE,
lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

ORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Bbowk, Mob.

W and SO Merchant St., Honolulu. H, 1.

The Republic betner secured, we ere
uuw prepared 10 ugh tn

Annexation Prices.
THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales cintl

1

r. j.

i.

At wholesale. No nooda aold at retail.

Ttao
AQENTS FOB

Club Coolctalln
Consisting of Martin,), Manhat-
tan, York and othere, etc., etc.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
hare moved to

Mtrgati's Avcilii Rmk
for a ahort tuna, O'e sr. still wiling

Departure Bay
'
Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEKQBA and

KINDLING. WOOU,
la any quanlitr,

toMs'lli,

Ts my Patrons
ani the Public.

I have just opened at my
office, 113 Brthbl St.,
Honolulu, II. I., an

AllT

KxiuurnoN
of the latest designs end novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would invite vnu nml
your friends to call and inspect these
KUvius. a

The Blngr received 54 first awards
for Hewing Machines nnd Embroidery
Wprk at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by. any exhibitor, nnd more tluin
double thy number glren to all other
Sewing Machines. Fur Sale by

B. BERGERSEFT
BcjtUel t.

Castle & Cooke, Lid,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Removed to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
"WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

.THREE
- DAYS

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not 'fjiven, your
money will be returned in full,
Island orders will receive
nrimnt attention C'7 m

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. --' Oppoaite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r,
Flrst-Cla- Lnnchm .erred with Tea, Coffee

Boaa watev (linger Ale or Milk.

FOR Cj AND

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

Ask your

PURW
Hawaiian Honey

Tie Honolnla Apiary Company.

Dress
Sims,

Silks,
Silks.

25c,
25c,

25ci
25c;

"VAlt.

Give the Baby

INFANTS

IWAKAMI,
KOHINSON HL0CK,

HOTEL STREET.

WILDER CO.

WILDER WILDER.

Imfoxtkm Dialbrs

Lumber, and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils,

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU.

Metropolitan MeatCo.
KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors.
WALLER. Manager.

INVALIDS.

Perfect
GROWING CHILDREN,

dyspeptics,
tb.AeJ,Dd

Dl.ea.et.

THE

Hand-fe- d' Infants.
HOOK

mothers,
beDledrg(

addrags, request..

DOLIBfR-GOODAL- E

boston,

SMITH CO.,
Sole AuRtita for tto Jl.w.illiin Ialanua,

Wrouglit Steel Ranges,
Iron Cooking' Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

.Agatj rV an;. (White, Gray and Nickel.plated. Pumps
Son tf.pes. Water Closets and Unnals, Rubber

S0?' Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs mid Steel Sinks,O. Gutteis rtnd Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper. Zincand Lead, Leaa fipe and Pipe

Plumbing, and Sheet Iron
Work.

BLOCK, 75-- 7 KING

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER HIGH & CO.

Alakea Richarda.-nea- r

Queen Street, Honolulu,

SASH, BLINDS. SHRKrKkj
Etc.

TUHNUD fcJVVWKO ,VOHK.
Prompt attention to all order.

P. O. qoi, 480

The

fer

Grocer for

PUT UP DV

4

.

'

PISH

&

In t8;i.)

S. G. C,

and ih

AS

'

H. 7

8i

AND

Cr. J.

Office Mill

I. X. w

(Established

Estate

Glass.

Store bay &n'd

Oood andOeao, Prlcea to iutf tbe hard"
Umtt gHT and Sold Chaap for Caah.

Hlfhetl Caalrlcc f'Mld Hd
,)rnr

Telephonn

Nuuanvi

A Nutriment
roil

convalescents,
Consumptives,

end
In Aeite 1 line. &nd

all W..

Best Food
for

OUR fur tbe Instruction
of "The C'nre and Fee,
lac of Infante'wlll
to aor upon

CO
Mass., U.g. a.

BENSON, &

Chilled

-
r V ''

, nd
J.

Fittings. -

Tin, Copper

DIMOND - STRBET

ahd on and
II. I. . . ,

.Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, .
FRAMES, ,
AND

Mutual, ISA; 'Dell, 403.

on. to

at

r

u icy .t '

MufuaVToVaiio.

To be .the lowest.
.Priced the Islands "NEW

;..,:!

First ,r Class - iSedond Hand - Furnifurfl
, :.

- .n


